
Elsewhere 
Police Investigate 
Attempted Suicide 
OXFORD, Miss. -
University of Mississippi 
rreshman Dudley Moore 
allempted sui l: ide las t 
Tuc:iduy. and polil:c arc now 
in ve!aigali!lg the Si gma Chi 
frat ernity of whidl Mo )re 
was a pledge. Moore's room
mate round him hanging. and 
the freshman has heen in I: rit 
il:al I:onditi on cver sinl:e . 
Moure's roommate said that 
members of the fraternit y left 
an answering maehine mes
sage that may have prompted 
Moure' ~ allempt 10 kill him
self. Moreover, his roommate 
said this form or hazing was 
the only problem that Moore 
was having. He was on good 
terms with his fami ly, and he 
only had one "0" in hi s 
classes. 

- Daily Mississippiall 

University Suffers 
From Flood 

AN M RCO , Texas 
nearby creek nooded 

outhwest Texas Stale 
University last week, causing 
the deaths of two 101:(11 res i
~lcnt s and leaving mun res i
dents homeless. The 
Ameri can Red Cross has set 
up seven ass is,ance centers 
around the town. housing 
2.000 peopl e in ca feterias 
and ~dloo l gym), . Some 
house!> were destroyed. 
including the motor home of 
senior Jeremiah Lullreil. an 
Exercise and ports ' I: iences 
major. The Ilood also hit 
Strahan Co liseum Saturday 
afternoon. A pipeline under 
the stadium broke and 
dragged fi ve fee t of I, ud and 
!-tix feet of water into the coli
"c um . 

- The Daily lJll il'l'Tsil.' Sior 

Stolen Funds Are 
Being Recollected 
ARLINGTON. Texas - The 
Uni versity of Texas-

rlington 's Continuing 
Education Department 
reported that $56, 140.53 of 
tuition money was missing 
from the Bursar's Office on 
Aug. 18. Because the police 
have not yet found any leads 
or suspects, the Continuing 
Education Department has 
been reco llecting the funds 
that were mostl y in checks 
and credit card charges. To 
date, 76 perl:ent of the 
monies have heen reco llect
ed . Department employees 
have been calling check writ 
ers to request that they 
rewrite their checks. 

- The Shorthorn 

Spoken ••• 
"/ lookforward to it 
growing. We don 't have 
a football team to 
bring people back but 
more and more alumni 
are engaging in 
support. II 

- Robert Dynes 
Chancellor 

See story at right 
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Aw.d: Chancellor Dynes speaks after accepting Sears Cup. 

By Vincent Gragnanl 
Senior Staff Writer 

A keynote speech, faculty presentations and 
a picnic welcomed alumni back to campus this 
Saturday as UCSD celebrated its third annual 
Homecoming. 

UCSD Chancellor Robert Dyne addressed 
the event 's attendees in the Pri ce Center 
Ball room before introducing the keynote 
speaker. Dynes said that UCSD is a growing 
economic force in San Diego. 

"We are the sewnd largest employer in San 
Diego County," Dynes said . "We create 50,000 
local jobs and ' 63,000 jobs outside the local 
area." 

Dynes also said that the quality of under
graduate education is improvi ng at UCSD. 

"In U.S. ews and World Report, we were 
ranked sixth in the nation for public universi
ties," Dynes said. "The overall caliber of the 
students continues to ri se." 

"UCSD is one of the finest research univer
ities in the country, and I sec no reason why 

this won' t become an even finer uni vers ity in 
the future," he added. 

Dynes then introdul:ed the keynote speaker, 
Irwi n Jacobs. a former UCSD faculty member 
as well as founder and CEO of Quaicomm Inc. 

Dynes said that Jacobs was a professor of 
See ALUMNI, Page 9 
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Stuart 
Collection 
Adds New Art 
INSTALLATION: Arti t Kiki 
Smith created fountain which 
i located near medical school 
By Wendy Mock 
Guard ian Reporter 

Standing, a new addition 10 the Stuart 
olb:tion. was formally installed on Friday. 

OCI. 24_ As part of the formaliti es, Kiki 
Smith. ~culptor of the piel:e. presented a lec
ture. fo llowed by a ret:ept ion. 

ituated along the path between the 
Basil: St: ien 'es Building and the Medical 
Teal:hing Fal: ilit y. the fountain is of a female 
ligure wi th arms outstretl:hed mounted on a 
12-1' ot column resembling a eUl:al plUS 
.runk. Water t:asl:ades frolll the figure's 
ha.lds onto rocks at the hase of Ihe tree. 
Standing i ~ the 14th piel:c in the Stuart 

olkt: tion. 
The New York Til/les stated tbat Smith i!-t 

one of the eountr 's most sought -after 
artists. Her work has been e hibited in 
museums around the world, including the 
Whitney Biennial in New York, the 
Whitechapel Art Ga llery in London and the 
Louisiana Museum in Denmark . 

Smi th was wmmissioned to make the 
sculpture six years ago. Stuart Co llection 
Director Mary Beebe said that Smith 's fas
ci nati on wi t h the human body made the 
area near the university 's medical racilities 
a natural choice for the sculpture's 10l:a
tion. 

The rigure was cast and constructed at 
Art Foundry in Santa Fe, N.M., and the 
mold or the tree trunk was created in San 
Diego. 

Approximately 70 people, induding stu
dents and local community members, 
attended the lecture, which was held in 
Liebow Auditorium. Erica Grendy. a San 
Diego resident, said she had read about 
Standing in a newspaper and came to hear 
the lecture. 

"[I) wanted to hear the arti st's own inter
See SCULPTURE, Page 3 

Protesters Rally In Favor Of Affirmative Action 
SPEECHES: Over 200 
UCSD community 
members participated 

By Eric Brace 
Senior Staff Writer 

Over 200 students, faculty and 
staff ralli ed outside the 
Administration Complex and along 
Library Walk last Thursday at 
noon, a part of a C sy temwide 
walkout against the end of affinna
tive action. 

Thur day ' protest wa a part of 

a two-day, sy temwide walkout 
against the end of affirmati ve 
ac tion in the UC l:hools. The UC 
Berkeley-based Coalition to 
Defend Affirmati ve Action By Any 
Means Necessary (BAMN) origi
nally organized the walkout, which 
included rallies and protests at 
many UC campuses and the 
University of Michigan. 

At UCSD. Groundwork Books 
and the Student Affirmative Action 
Committee organization~ spon
sored the Thursday rally. 

UCSD' ra lly began in front of 

the Administrati on omplex, 
. where the chancellor 's orfi ce is 
located. Demonstrators rormed a 
semi-circle, where protosters who 
wanted to speak could talk into a 
bullhorn. Although there was a list 
of planned speakers, members or 
the crowd were also allowed to 
speak about any grievances they 
had about Proposition 209. 

The rally Q.<?n moved up to 
Library Walk, where protesters 
staged a play on Propo ition 209 
and UCSD. After the play, the rally 
broke up, and several demonslra-

tors pa sed out inrormation on a 
number of issues, including 
Proposition 209, affinnative action, 
and the bui lding of jai ls instead of 
schools. 

Faculty members thr ughout the 
UC system participated in the 
walkout by 'peaking at the rallies 
as well teaching classes on diversi 
ty in tead of the u ual curriculum. 
Although some faculty member ' 
attended at the rally at UC D, the 
majority of the pr te 'ters were tu
dents. 

See WALKOUT, Page 9 
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Exhibit Opened Friday 
ANNIVERSARY: Old Student Center celebrates 
25th year of existence with free cake and display 

By Chrlltlne Pangan 
Staff Writer 

Free cake and the opening of an 
exhibit titled "Time and Again" 
kicked off the celebration of the 
Student Center's 25th Anniversary 
on Friday afternoon at the Pub. 
Though the cake and the crowd dis
appeared quickly. the exhibit 
remains on display at the Pub until 
Oct. 29. 

''Time and Again" is free and 
open to the public. The exhibit 
includes a video on Roger Revelle, 
newspaper clippings on demonstra-

and I learned so many Ihings I did
n' t know. " 

Xavier said that " Time and 
Again" focuses on tuden! culture. 
perceptions and behaviors. 

" It 's not just plain UCSD histo
ry," Xavier said. ".It shows student 
pranks and protests. how the cul 
ture evolved. how attitudes 
changed." 

UCSD tudents Sapna Zaidi and 
Roya Massoumi produced "Time 
and Again." Xavier said that he 
hopes that the exhibit will eventu, 
ally be displayed each year during 

tions and war 
protests in the 
19705. and a replica 
of a typical 60s 
dorm room. 

Student Center 
Manager Matt 
Xavier said the 

"I think they 
did a great Job 
and I'm proud 
that students 

Homecoming. 
" I think they did 

a great job and l'm 
proud that students 
made it happen." 
Xavier said. " We 
hope 10 build o n it 
and make [the 
exhibit] a tradi 
ti on." 

opening of the 
exhib it c.:oincides 
wi th UCSD's 
Homecoming in an 
effort to help con
nect returning alum
ni to the campus. 

made It 
happen. We 
hope to build 
on It and make 
[the exhibit] a 
tradition. " 

Acc.:ording to 
Xavier. the students 
involved in the pro
ject did the research 
during the summer, 
using back issues of 
the Guardian and 

" We also wanled 
to educale students 

- Matt Xavier 

Student Center Manager 

and alumni and show them what 
Iwppened here lat UCSDJ. how dif
ferent it was when it Ii rst ~ t arted." 

Xavier said. 

TrilOn Time.\'. 
In 1967. the Old Student enter 

hegan construction aftcr UCSD 
~tudcnt s voted to increase fees to 
~tan the complex. "I n Ihe 60s, UCSD was more 

radical than Berkeley," Xavier con
tinued . 

" It 's cxci ting for me to sce that 
the dream of those students then 
c.: amc true." Xavier said. " We now 
have both a Price enter and the 
Slu<!ent enter. Without students' 
vi~ion. il wouldn'l have hap
pened." 

"N w 
hec.:ome a 
pus." 

it' s flip -flopped and 
very conservative c.:a111-

Rc ve lle senior Amanda 
Stevenson said she was impressed 
by the display. 

" I think it 's good," she said. 
' 'They put a lot of hard work into it 

All v i s itor~ who l:Ollle to the 
exhibit are eligible to receive a free 
rarne tic.:kel for a night lO London. 
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Grad School Fair To Be Held 
On Tuesday, Oct. 27, the Career Services Center 

will sponsor a professional and graduate school infor
mation fair from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Library Walk . 
Admissions officers representing schools such as UC 
Berkeley, UCLA, UCSD, Cal Tech, Harvard, Yale , Notre 
Dame, USC. University of Michigan and Universi ty of 
Washington will be in attendance. Numerous post
graduate programs will be represented, including med· 
ical schools , dentistry schools, veterinary medicine 
schools, business schools, management schools, 
international relations schools and public policy 
schools. Information will also be distributed on fellow
ships, grants, loans and assistantships . A career 
exploration panel on "Management and Finance: Jobs 
and M.B.A.'s · will immediately follow the fa ir in the 
Multipurpose Room of the Career Services Center. For 
more information, call the Career Services Center 
534·3750 or at http://www
csc.ucsd.edu/csc/Gradfa.htm. 

"Erase the Hate" Forum To Be 
Held In Cross Cultural Center 

On Tuesday, Oct. 26, a forum entitled "Erase the 
Hate ' will be held in the Cross Cultural Center from 12 
to 2 p.m. The workshop will be a follow-up to the rally 
and events that took place in reaction to the beating 
death of University of Wyoming student Matthew 
Shepard. The forum will address many issues, such as 
the power and negative impact of hate crimes, the 
importance of understanding and appreciating differ
ent cultures and lifestyles. and ways to promote toler
ance and diversity on campus. Speakers at the forum 
will include Kathleen Dene from the Human Relations 
Commission, Office for Students With Disabilities 
Director Roberta Gimlett, Jorge Romero from the Anti
Violence Program and Student Legal Services Director 
Tony Valladolid. The event is sponsored by the Cross 
Cultural Center. the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and 
Transgendered Association, the Office of Students 
With Disabilities, and the Women's Center, among oth· 
ers. For more information, call 534-9689 or 534-4374. 

Committee on Women's Issues 
to Meet 

The next meeting of the Executive Committee on 
Women 's Issues will be on Tuesday, Oct. 27 from 
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the Student Center 
Conference Room 1 . The group - comprised of 
women and men alike - will discuss issues pertain
ing to women on campus. People interested in attend
ing should reply to A.S. President Joe Leventhal at 
jleventha@ucsd.edu or the chair of the committee , 

Nicole Hogan, at nhogan@ucsd.edu. 

IBM Will Be On Campus 
IBM will be at UCSD on Oct. 26 in the Price Center 

Ballroom from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Students can talk to 
IBM representatives about career opportunities and 
internships. IBM has more than 4,000 jobs available. 
The company is seeking graduates in electrical , 
mechanical, industrial and chemical engineering, 
materials science, physics, math, computer science, 
general/technical sales, finance, business. adminis
tration and technical writing. 

UCSD Music Professors Win 
ASCAP Awards 

For the second time in three years , Bertram 
Turetzky and Rand Steiger, two UCSD professors of 
music, have been selected as recipients of American 
Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers 
(ASCAP) Awards. 

The 1998-99 ASCAP Awards were granted by an 
independent panel of music educators, directors and 
performers to a select group of musicians from 
throughout the country. The annual awards are based 
upon two criteria: the value of each writer's catalog of 
original compositions and the recent performances of 
those works. 

Turetzky is a solo performer on the contrabass. He 
has recorded more than 160 new works, making him 
the most recorded contrabass soloist in America. 

Turetzky plays in more than 100 concerts annually 
for the Young Audience/Education in the Schools pro
gram and more than 50 concerts annually for the 
Gluck Chamber Music Conce,t Series at Scripps 
Clinic's Green Hospital. He performs jazz, a tradition
al classical repertoire and contemporary mUSIC of al l 
types , including avant-garde. 

Steiger has composed for theater, dance, film , 
video and the concert hall. He has performed at fes
tivals in Aspen, Berlin and Amsterdam, and in ensem
bles such as the Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra 
and the New York New Music Ensemble. 

He has designed electronic music studios, developed 
software for a computer music system and co-founded 
the Center for Contemporary Music of Costa Rica, which 
is Central America ' s first computer music center. 

A UCSD faculty member since 1988, Steiger has 
taught courses in composition , conducting, percus· 
sion and computer music, and regularly conducts 
SONOR, the university's contemporary music ensem
ble. He received his M.F.A. from the California 
Institute of the Arts . 
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Run Raises $100K SCULPTURE: 
S,mith tarted piec 
SIX years ago 
Continued from page 1 
pretation of it," she ~a id . " I am a 
fan of tbe Stuart c.:o lleclion." 

RACE: A.S . President Leventhal wi ns bet; 
Chancellor Dyne will host barbecue for tudent 
By Eleanor Kay 
Guardian Reporter 

Rai ~ 1 ng over $ 100.000 for 
undergraduate scho larships. last 
Friday 's Chanc.:cl lur 's hallenge 
SK RunlWalk was the l:ullllination 
of a bet agreed upon by Chance llor 
Robert Dynes and A.S. President 
Joe L eventhal several weeks ago. 

Dynes will host a barbecue for 
UCSD on Library Walk because 
Leventhal IInished before Dynes in 
tbe race. 

" Sinc.:e I won. Chancellor Dynes 
is goi ng 10 co-spon '01' a barbecue 
with the A.S . on Library Walk." 
Leventhal said. 

" I f Chancellor Dynes had beat 
Ille, I would have had to wash his 
car every week for a month . But he 
didn ' t tell me that he had two c.:ars. 
and I didn ' t tell him that I was on 
the UCSD c.:ross c.:ountry team last 
year. So we' re hoth even," he 
added. 

The run attracted over 1,000 
pa rtic.:ipant ~, Brian Daly, assoc.:iate 
direc tor of development for student 
affairs. said. 

Daly said tlut 300 more partici 
pants registered for the race than 
last year. He attributed this increase 
to greater student parti cipation. 

Dynes and community member 
Charlie Robins, who was the event 
chair, matc.:hed up to $40.000 in 
corporate and individual sponsor-

ships. Dynes donated 5 for eadl 
parti l:ipant that signed up and 
anuther 5 for eac.:h partic.:ipant that 
heat him in the race. M oney was 
al so rai sed through registration 
fces. which were $5 for students. 
$6 for non-students and $10 for all 
partic.:ipants on the day of the event. 

Jim Stephens. who finished the 
race first with a time of 16:02. said 
that the rac.:e was easy for him and 
that winning was satisfying . 

"Thi s is an old thing for me. 
I' ve run it a few years already." he 
said . "There was no difficulty on 
the course. hut the sati sfying thing 
wa ' running again 't UCSD cross 
country graduates. 

" I want to support and keep 
supporting the UC D athletic cum
munity .... he added. 

Many faculty members and stu
dent~ also participated in the event. 
Jd"f Hay, a professor for Making of 
the M odem World, aid the run was 
challengi ng. 

"The course wasn't too bad. just 
a lot of up. and downs. And the last 
hi II was definitely a challenge," he 
said. " But it was all right consider
ing it was a l:ross coumry course." 

Money was raised frolll the 
event primaril y through pri va te 
sponsorship, which was c.: atego
ri zed mto three tiers - Olympian 
Sponsors, Marathon Sponsors and 
Community Spon~ors . 

Smith 's Ict:lure showcased 
some of her prev ious works . As 
SlI1ith showed slides of her art 
piel:es, she said that her inll!rcst in 
the human body was partially 
sparked by her father's death. 

She also said that in many of 
her sl:ulptures. the ligure is made 
from a cast of a person so that it is 
real and not her "own subjective 
version of a body." 

Toni Day. a member of the San 
Diego l:ommunity attending the 
lecture , sa id that she found the 
Ict: llIre informative. 

" IThe lecture I gave insight as 
to where ISmith] was l:oming 
from in order to c.:rc,lIe art," Day 
said. 

mith said that the meanings 
she wants others to find in 
Standing arc "just their own expe
riences." 

Beebe said that the sculpture is 
a great addition to the school's art 
collection. 

"[It I adds another dimension to 
the Stuart Collec.:tion for we 
haven ' t had anything figurative 
yet," Beebe said. 

The idea and initial support for 
the' Stuart Collec tion c.:ame from 
Stuart Foundat ion President 
Jame~ Stuart DeSil va. In 1982, the 

newsdesk@ucsd,edu 

C Board of Regents signed an 
agreement with the foundation 10 

create a w llec.: ti on of contempo
rll ry outdoor sl:ulptures. 

The StU:lrt Collec ti on al so 

ThfV\?SE E D S· 
CATALO,G th, 

co Ing 
9 days only! 

Oct. 24-Nov.l 
Thousands and thousands of 

dresses, tops, skirts, jacketsl pantsl 

blouses, and much more ... 

60% to 
80% off 

original catalog retail prices 
Just added: A great selection 
of clothing from ... DIESEL 

Be there Saturday 
Oct. 24 at 11am 

for the best 
selection! 

The Show will only be open Oct. 24-Nov.1. . . . . . . .... - -

. . . . . . . . . . .~ 

UAIWll) f ,wme bra"d_{ ... A/\\'ay~ a hargain!" 

S'31 Gamet Avenue 
Pacific Beach 
(across from Bank of America) 
Hours: lIam-7pm 
All major cr~dit cards, checks lind cash acc~pted. 

483-5150 

EWS 3 

Julius Chot! Guorcilan 

Fountain: Kiki Smith, artist of the new Stuart Collection piece, 
stands before her creation during Saturday'S installation. 

inc.:lud·s iki de SI. Phalle's un Two Running Violet V Forms by 
God, Trees by Terry Allen . an Robert Irwin. Vices and Virtuc~ 
untitled drinking fountain by by Bruce Nauman, Something 

Mil:hacl I\ ~ her, T errace by Pacifil: by Naill June Paik. Snake 
Jackie Ferrara, U DA by Ian Path by Alexi s Smith, La l alla 
Hamilt on Finlay, La Jolla Vi sta View by William Wegman 
Project by Richard Flci sc hner, and Red Shoes by Eli zabet h 
Green Tahlc by Jenny Holzer. Murray. 
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ORK ERROR 
Academic Computing Services and Network Operations do their best to offer 

affordable and friendly on-line services, but they're working with a faulty system 
By Kathryn Swisher 
Contributing Opinion Writer 

Okay, I'll be the first to admit it. I 
know nothing about computers other than 
the bare minimum necessary to survive. 
Unfortunately, once outside the realm of 
Netscape and Microsoft Otlice, there is a 
feeling of inadequacy in performing tasks 
that others consider simple and straight
forward . 

For instance, I find "downloading" elu
sive. This i . somewhat embarrassing as I 
have been led to believe that downloading 
everything from "South Park" videos to 
the latest software upgrades can be per
formed eas ily by preschool children. 

Now, I can do without watching videos 
and listening to music on my computer. I 
have accepted the fact that many students 
are not exactly cresting the waves of new 
technology, but rather treading computer 
semi-literate waters. However, I have 
recently been raced with the daunting task 
of confi guring my computer for 
ACS/ etwork Operations dial-in modem 
service and, suddenl y, I seem to be in over 
my head. 

During the lirst few weeks of freshmt;n 
year, .:very day opened an exciting new 
chapter in my attempt tu (,o nligure my 
computer to wurk with the U SD network 
via ctl](:met. I installed the network soft
ware package, and though I did not imme
diately have e-mail or access to the inter
net, I felt confiJent that thi s problem 
would soon be remedied. 

Euch day [ would sit at my desk with 
my booklet of . nstructions. At the end of 
each day, with an ominous "'droplet" 

sound, the words became increasingly 
familiar : "Netscape failed to make a net
work socket connection." AUempts to con
tact Network Operations proved futile, as 
every other freshmen was having the same 
problem. 

The only information from Network 
Operations at the time was the optimistic 
probability that because my roommate's 

The Instruction sheets 
are very clear, with a 
limited amount of scary 
computer terms .•• 

computer was also failing to make any 
kind of "socket connection." the ethernet 
box in our room W,lS faulty. Not com
pletely reassured, I continued my quest 
for e-mail. A random phone ca ll to the 
UCSD Booksture Computer Ce nter 
infornled which was the proper -section of 
the instructi on booklet to look to for my 
particu lar computer's conliguration. 

Thus, during the lir~ t week of the quar
ter, [ vis ited the App lied Physics & 
Mathematics building where Academic 

ol1lputer 'ervices is housed, with some 
degree of trepidation. 

Arter receiv ing more wriHen instruc
tions, I asked if the contigurati on process 
would be relatively easy - my ex peri 
ences in the dorm first year still fresh in 
my mind. I was assured that I simply had 
to fo llow the in 'tructions on the handout 
(Iumous last words!). Another person in 
line (you know who you are) proceeded to 
announce that he would on ly require the 

activation of an account with ACS, as he 
had already configured his computer, sans 
instructions. 

There is yet to be any sort of dial-in 
action involving my computer. However, I 
have found ACSlNetwork Ops helpful in 
my individual situation. Overall , it is an 
excellent resource for anyone using the 
UCSD network (though my computer still 
doesn' t work properly). 

Despite my own past and present prob
lems, I have found that ACS/ et wo rk Ops 
provides affordable and comprehensive 
network se rvice and internel access to 
those who choose to use the UCS D net
work rather th an other internet Servers 
such as America Online. Commercial ser
vices ca n be slower and cause more prob
lems for the user than ACS/Network Ops. 

ACS/ etwork Ops instructions for 
setup of both P and Mac intosh ethernet 
and modem services see m to be designed 
for students like myself. who arc intimi
dated. to say the leas!. by messing around 
with things on their computers oth.:r than 
e-mai l and Microsoft Word. 

The instruction sheets are very dear, 
with a limit d amount of scary computer 
terms that seem to Ii II the rages of uther 
manuals . Another great feature of these 
dir,:clions arc the lillie pictures of what 
the windows on the comput 'r an: sup
posed look like. Even I have been able to 
follow the steps in the confi guration of my 
own computer, which is why its fai lure to 
work remai ns a mystery. 

There is no reassuring troubleshooting 
help message ror any of the dial-in ser

See 11111011, Page 7 

A.S. 
PROGRAMMING 
WAVES 
DISTRESS FLAG 
COMMENTARY: Slate hinder 
election process, endanger 
concerts and events 
By Jeffrey M. Barker 
Associate Opinioll Editor 

Concerts and events on campus are not going to 
win awards this quarter. They Illay not happen at 
all . 

Fliers Iloating aro und campus arc solici ting 
students to help out the Associated Student gov

Juan should be 
applauded for 
this honesty 
and for acting 
in the best 
interest of the 
A.S. Council 
and of the 
students of 
UCSD • 

ernment department 
o f programming. 
T he fli ers co me 
a fter Karen Juan 
resigned from her 
Co mmi ssioner of 
Programming poSI. 
And th ey come as 
red , nashing lights 
warning that cam
pus event program
ming is now in inex
peri enced and 
und e r- q un l i fied 
hands which will 

fumble the programming ball unless somebody 
comes to the rescue. 

Though, the hands that controlled our concerts 
and dances a week ago were not any beller. Juan , 
with a lack or A.S. Council experience and no 
experience with the music industry, was elec ted 
spring quart er with the large helping hand of the 
Students First! slate. 

U nquali tied ror the position, her appointment 
can only be chalked up to the weight pulled by the 
slate under which she ran. 

Her Oct. 19 resignation - less than four weeks 
into rail quarter - tells us that she was under-qual
ified ror the office and that political slates prevent 
an election process from dctennining the best per
son ror the job. 

We told you so. 
A Guardian evaluation of the candidates prior 

to spring's elections determined that Juan had too 
little experience with both AS and with the music 
industry to be granted an endorsement for the 
position. Both knowledge of the workings of A.S. 
and savvy within the unfriendly music industry 
are vital elements to make a qualified 
Commiss ioner of Programm i ng. Juan had neither 
of these elements. 

A leller from Juan expressed her fea r tha t other 
com mitments would affect her performance as 
Commi ssioner of Programming. She said it would 
not be rair to pu sh A.S. down lower on li st of pri 
orities. She also expressed concern that her level 
of excitement for A.S . was not as high as others in 
her office. Juan should be applauded for this h n
esty and for acting in the best intere t of the A.S. 
Council and of the students of UCSD. 

Howevcr, an important department of UCS D 
student government is lert in shamb les. 
Programming, under whose autl lority fall s ca m
pus events such as Wintcrfest and the Sun God 
Festival , is left wi thout leaders hip and withuut 
experience . We are in dunga uf having lack lus
ter ct:lebra tion ~ this year, if we have th em at all. 

Now is the time for a hero: Zach Beebee. 
Beebee, thi s year's Festivals Coordina tor, 

works hi s way around the music industry as if it 
were hi s neighborhood. His internship with Virgin 
Records and experience with San Diego" Street 
Scene can help him to save the day - to save th is 
quarter and thi s year or concerts at UCSD. More 
than hi s experience. Beebee has energy and enthu-

See CONCERTS, Page 7 
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TESTING ARTICLE UNJUST 
Editor: 

I am writing in response to a 
recent guest article (and the accom
panying paid advertisement ) on the 
use of animals in teaching medi 
cine ("Teac h Medi ci ne Using 
Compassion. Not Animal~:' 
Gllart/iall. Oct. 15, 1998). 

learning process and it shou Id be 
clarified that these animals arc 
full y anesthetized and arc under the 
oversight of trained veterinari ans 
and veterinary technicians as well 
as physicians prior 10 and during 
the learning e periem:c. 

Are you 
It is important that your readers 

are aware of a resolution passed 
unanimous ly hy the American 
Med ica l Association (AMA ) in 
199 1 censuring the Physicians 
Comm ittee for Responsible 
Medici ne (PCRM) for "i nappropri
ate and unet hical tactics to manip
ulate publ ic op inion ... PCRM 
takes select i ve data and quotations, 
often out of w ntext , to imply thal 
e)( perimenls requiring animals are 
somehow inappropriate and are 
always5ruel. inhumane and unnec
essary." 

Letters t~g Editor 
The Guardian welcomes letters from 
its readers. All letters musl be 110 

longer than three pages, typed, dou· 
ble-spaced alld signed. Letters musl 
also con tain a phone number. We 
reserve the right 10 edit for length 
and clanty. Lerters may be dropped 
off at the Guardian office Oil the 
second floor of the Old Student 

Marky Pitls 
Director 

Animal Subjects Program & 
Animal Research Information 

UCSD 
Editor's No!e: The opinion section 
of the Guardian lind its editors are 
n(lf illvo/l'ed ill Ihe placemellf of 
ad.I·. Any advertisemellf Ihat seems 
to coordillGte with {III article plIb
lished by the opinioll sec/ion i.l· 
merely coincidental. 

angry 
about the 

Center. Send all letters to: 
The Guardian 
Opmion Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0316 

Fax : (619) 534-7691 
e-mail: guardian@ucsd.edu 

lack of 
PeRM does not represent a sub

stantive body of physicians; in fact, 
fewer than 10 percent of the mem
bership are physic ians. A survey of 
practicing physicians in the United 
States indicates that 93 percent 
support the use of animals for med
ical education . 

that appeared with the ed itorial ? 
In addition, in a study conduct

ed by the American Association of 
Medical Colleges in 1994, 62 per
cent 0.- medical schools indicated 
that they use animals in teaching 
labs. Those who did not cited cost 
as a primary factor. 

Shepard Attack 
Generates Prayer 
Editor: 

On behalf or the - Cath ulic 
Community at UCS D, [ would like 
to express our sorrow at the allack 
against Mauhew Shepard. 

parking 
at Since thi s information was pro

vided to the Guardian after one of 
the editors contacted my office 
prior to publication of thi s guest 
article, didn' t the Guardian fail in 
its journalistic responsibility by not 
including thi s information? Your 
readers would have been afforded a 
more balanced view of th is issue. 
Could it be that PCRM paid more 
than $300 for the advertisement 

Further, 74 percent or the stu 
dents participating in hands-on 
studies using anesthetized dogs 
thought the method helped them 
understand the acti on of organ 
system physiology and drugs and 
was preferable to non-animal alter
natives. The humane use of ani mals 
for teaching is important in the 

As Catholic Christians we 
deplore violence or any kind 
against another human being. We 
respect and accept each person 
regardless or their sexual orienta
tion and join with all sisters and 
brothers in our fellowship in Chris!. 
Our prayer is that all prejudice, dis
crimination and hatred be eliminat
ed, and that we might li ve together 
in the peace of J e~us . 

UCSD? 
}' r. Cassian Lewinski 

Catholic Community at 
UCSD 

ElE'CTION '98 INFORMp,lION: 
www.vote-slllart.org,latate/81ndex.html 

We want to hear 
'ro", you. 

Project Vote Smart: nonpartisan info 
for statewide races - and lots of links Vote98 •••• ca.gov 

secretary of the state 

1I1IW.amartvoter.org 
state and county info from the 

official elections 
page; will present live 
elections returns League of Women Voters 

www.calvoter.org 
California Voter Foundation's site 
with info like whose backing what 

www.dnet.org/CA/ 
the lid" is for democracy .. 

Write to: 
guardianwucsd.edu 

and they believe in it! 

www.uniontr1b.com/news/po11tics/vote98 
San Diego Union-Tribune election coverage and analYSis 

Serving UCSO For 
Over 30 Years 

• CAMERAS 

-LENSES 

-CAMCORDERS 

·BINOCULARS 

·DARKROOM 
SUPPLIES 

459-7355 
7720 Fay Ave , La Jolla CA 
www.bobdaviscamera.com 

HC)B 
DAVIS 
Cf\ 1\ I J~: I{l\ 

The Best 

d 

Photos hop 5 MaclWin . $245 

Pagemaker 6.5 MaclWin 164 

Ray Dream 3D ••.••.•••••••.•..• 71 

Visual C++ 6 ..................... 93 

WordPerfect Suite 8 

W/Naturally Speaking ... 68 

Visual Basic 6 .................. 93 

Norton Antivirus 5 MIW .. 37 

Software Prices In 

MS Office 98 for Mac •• $178 

Norton Utilities 4 for Mac37 

Fireworks MaclWin •••••••• 106 

Visual Studio 6 •••.••••••..••• 229 

Borland Turbo Suite ••••••••• 48 

DreamWeaver ................. 106 

Lightwave 3D 5.6 ........... 776 

For Full & Part Time Students, all Teachers, Faculty, Staff & Schools. 

Schpol-Related I.D. is Required. 

http://www.software4less.com e-mail: grad@cts.com 

4110 Ruffner St., Ste. A, San Diego, CA 92111 (2 Lights East of 805, off 
Clairemont Mesa Blvd.) 

(619) 569-5995 Fax (619) 569-0369 

The Worldl 

HOURS: 
M-F 8:30 am - 5:30 pm 

Sat. 9 am - 4 pm 
Students 

1U1 Teachers and Staff 
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KEEP SAN DIEGO UNIFIED NEXT PADRE SEASON 
FIr!' /1/11/1'1' l Ull r Chair 

.JEFFREY M. 

~KER 

One of the greatest phenomena 
ever to take place in San Diego has 
passed. A ew York Yankees pen
nant will hang from the Coronado 
Bay Bridge to signal the end of a 
great October for San Diego and its 
baseball fans. 

For the past few weeks th is 
so metimes-unfriendl y town has 
looked like a genuine community, 
with smiling faces and small talk 
and something we all have in co rn
man: the San Diego Padres. 

Arguably the best team in the 
franchise's hi story, Gwy nn, Brown. 
Joyncr, Vaughn and the lot or fri ars 
have united the people of this his
torica lly b,lIldwago n baseball town. 
Painted faces , honking cars and 
"Spank the Yanks" signs are tools 
of unity. 

The Padres have given us all 
something in common and have 

ERROR: 
Troubleshooting 
causes more trouble 
Continued from page 4 
vices. like the ResNet Handbook's 
"we will respond ASAP." The 
troubleshooting sections are spot
ty at best, and in many cases non
ex istent, though there is always a 
phone number provided for tech
nical support . 

ACSlNetwork Ops otTers a 
cheap solution to internet access 
via Netscape as wcll. For those stu
dents connecting on-campus, the 
fees are included in housing costs. 
Dial-in service is also affordable, 
with the most e,,-pensive plan (for 
alumni and retirees) costing $ 12 
per month. Compare that to the $20 
per month service costs ror 
Netscape and America on-line. 

While the UCSD plans are 

Mexico 

Australia 

united the people of America's 
Fi nest City. Die-hard base ball fans 
now have something in common 
wi th the majorit y of us who just 
turned on the the Padres Channel 4 
thi s momh. Strangers have some
thing to talk ahout at the bus SlO p. 

Over 20.000 fans turned out 10 

Quak omm Stadium for Game One 
of the World Series. broadcast on 
the stadium 's two Jumbotron 
monitors. Sponsored by Mayor 
Susan Golding, the event was 
more propaganda for 
Proposit ion C than it was a 
party. But it gave San Diego a place 
to showcase it s fans and a strong 
sense of unit y that seemed to come 
along with the Padres ational 
League title ti ght against the 
Atlanta Braves. 

"Stop the Chop," the signs relld. 
The Game One pany was like a 

giant living room. There were high
lives and mingling. Everyone was 
nice to everyone else because they 
were all rooting for thc arne team 
(c,,-cept for a few Yankees fans who 
were boo-ed ofT to one side of the Q). 

somewhat more restrictive as to 
what hours are available, overall , 
ACS subscribers can e"-pectto pay 
as little as hall' the price of com
mercia l services. 

There arc. though. a number or 
problems to be encountered with 
ACSfNet work Ops. For instance, 
the instructi ons constantly ask the 
reader (0 refer 10 the Network 
Operations web page for further 
information. If I actually had 
some kind of internet access, 
chances are, I would not need fur
ther information from the 
Network Operations web site! 

In addition. I have had varyi ng 
result s with technical support. I 
called to inquire whether or not 
my computer with a built-in ether
net card also had a built in 
modem. I later di scovered, with
out technical suppon assistance, 
that I did not have a modem at all. 

When att empting to buy one, 

Outside the stadium walls. San If the Padres had won the World 
Diego slOpped to watch the game. Series, Wil son would he feasting 
Restaura nt s and movie theatres on Coney Island hot dogs. The 
wert: empty while people gathered Yankees won. so Pataki is enjoying 
like a religious holiday - e,,-cept Rubi o's II sh tacos and a ~ase of 
they gathered in sports bars and li v- Californian wine. 
i ng rooms. If the Padres had won. ew 

Cars decorated in Padres slo- Yorkers would sec a San Diego 
gans and Padres colors honked Padres banner hanging from the 
their horns and were honked at: a Brooklyn Bridge. Instead, we arc 

___ O PINION-- soon to sec a New York Yankees 

G 
banner tac ked to the side of our 

O LUMN Coronado-San Diego Bay 
Bridge. 

vehicular thumbs-up. One day, a 
local radio stati on encouraged all 
cars to keep their headlights on 10 

support of San Diego's baseball 
heroes. 

For once, San Diego's sprawl
ing landscape of detached suburbs 
came together to f<!e l like a ti ghtl y
knit cOlllmuni ty. 

A fri endly bet between 
Governor Pete Wilson and New 
York Governor George Pataki 
ensures the end of San Diego's 
coming-together. 

the person at the computer store 
was not exactly ste ll ar either. as 
he so ld me a 56K modem. This, 
of course, require something 
called a " flu ,,- capac itor" for my 
phonc line. It was all too "Back 
to the Future" for me, so I 
returned the modem and got a 
lower one. which wi ll not work 

either (but it was a lot cheaper). I 
e"-plained my pli ght and was 
assured that someone from tech
nical support would call and try 
to help me. 

While I have encountered a 
few problems with the 
ACSlNetwork Operations techn i
ca l suppo rt , they definitely do 
their best to help their subscribers. 

For more information on 
ACSfNetwork Operations, check 
out their web page at hllp:llwwlV' 
IIO.ucsd.edu (though it might be 
more benefi cial to call them at 
(6 19) 822-2800) 

This is a very rare case in 
which I will advocate vandalism. 

The arne fa n base that cheered 
and honked and bought every 
hroom at WalMarlto symbolize the 
hope ' tor a sweep of the series 
against the Braves should rise up 
against the Yankees and the banner 
they hope to blemish our bay with. 

The fans should not let the 
Padre fire burn out. It should 
remain hot as we enter next season, 
shedding our bandwagon fan stig
ma. 

Too many of this year's Padres 

CONCERTS: 
Naik not quite .. he 
programming hero 
Continued from page 4 
siasm for programming work. 

He was defeated in last spring's 
elections despite hi s experience 
and despite all of the events and 
musicians that he brought to UCSD 
whi Ie working under a former pro
grammer. 

"With slates as large as they 
have hcen in the pa t few years -
it takes away from the voters' abil
ity to determine how serious a can
didate is about the position," said 
A.S. President Joe Leventhal , who 
ran for his position without slate 
afllii ation. 

Leventhal also said he is confi
dent about the abilities of Snehal 
Naik , the ass istant programmer 
who will take over Juan 's position. 

are entering free-agency. We are in 
dange r of a split-up of our dream 
team. If Padre upper-management 
arc baseball fans even half that of 
those sitting in Qualcomm 

tadium this post-season, we are 
sure to see another winning team. 
Even with a losing team, there i 
no reason to stop waving towels 
above our heads and cheeri ng San 
Diego on. 

There is no reason that the trend 
of record attendance shou Id end. 
There is no reason to stop painting 
our faces nor to peel the "GO 
PADRES" stickers off of the fami 
ly car. 

And there is no reason to let a 
banner from cw York destroy the 
feeling that all San Diegans arc on 
the same side. The dirty Yankees 
rag should make us feel even more 
so that we are on the same team, 
unitcd and seeking the World 
Series again. 

Most of all , we should continue 
to smile at each other, whether or 
not anyone is wearing a Padres T
shirt. 

Naik 's goals are admirable. He 
is looking to get more people 
invo lved, both through puhlicity 
for the eve nts and through an 
advi ory comm ittee 10 ensure 
di versity of programming. 
Though, the bulk of Naik 's e"-pe
rience was gained when filling in 
for Juan, who was home for the 
summer vacation. 

Programming is sti II a maiden 
in distress in need of a knight in 
shining annor. We are relying on 
enthusiastic and experienced indi 
viduals like Zach Beebee to ensure 
an e,,-citing year of concerts and 
events. 

The assi stant programmer posi
tion left vacant by Naik is open to 
applicants until 2 p.m., Friday. 

Juan's resignation i testimony 
that slates distract voters from what 
is important in A.S. elections: the 
individual candidates and their 
qualitlcations. 

New 3-in~ 1 
FreshLook ColorBlends': 

PLO 10-4.00 

Our patented colorburst P<Jtt()frl blellds 

three colors Into aile to create d totdlly 

naturat lOOk-even on the dalkC$t eyes 

Even II your vISion IS periect 

Whats your cot or? 

r-----------, 
I J I'AlkS ot· COl.oKBu; liS 

I 
I + EXA t, FOLl .ow I'S, SOLUTIONS 

I 
I 

$149 After Mfrs. 
$40 cash 
rebate L ___________ ..J 

EXTENDED WEAR I DISPOSABLE 

$89** I $99** $129** 
COMPLETE 2 PAIR B&L FW COMPLETE 

.: All .peclal. Include l.n ... , exam, . yo<or. kit and lollow up .. " I. A'''gmohc I. me. hlgh.r 
NOlyolid wllh any olh.r off.r 011." 'XP'" 12/ 31 / 98 

COSTA VERDE CENTER 
8650 GENESEE AVE. STE. 220 

(619)452·7374 
M·f 10·7 · SAT 10·6' 

FASHION VALLEY CENTER 
NEAl SAKS FIfTH AVENUE 

(619)295·0537 
y ONIyl SUN . 11 ·6 

A PENNY 
-fOR YOUR 

TflOUGFlTS ••• 

actuaUyr It comes 
out to be about $30 for about l2QO words, bqt the 
point is that we pay .0. If you've got Ideas. 

-. 
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tli\o9'Y·com 
VJWW· 

IEEE MEETING 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 26 

6:30 PM - 9:00 PM 
PRICE CENTER, GALLERY B 

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 

RECEPTION AT ROUND TABLE PIZZA 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27 

7:00 PM ·- 9:00 PM 

/tectuitin9 

HERE'S OUR CARD. TAKE SOME 
TIME AND FIND US AT THE IEEE 
MEETING AND A RECEPTION AT 
ROUND TABLE PIZZA. 
Founded by five college students in 1989, the company has grown to 
more than 500 employees by hiring graduates from the best schools in 
the country. We're revolutionizing the way products are bought and 
sold for Fortune 500 companies such as Hewlett-Packard, Chrysler, 
Boeing, AT&T and Ernest and Julio GaUo. 

We are looking for top candidates from around the country to join our 
re-engineering revolution. Candidates should be extremely aggressive 
and creative. Strong communication and presentation skills are 
required along with the desire for continuous development. We are 
looking for bright and talented people from varied backglOunds. Only 
the best need apply. For more information, check out our website at 
www.trilogy.com. 

The IEEE Meeting win feature a special guest speaker from Trilogy. 
Come enjoy pi~za and drinks and bring your resume! 

For more information about Trilogy or this event, contact 
stephanie.mehl@trilogy.com or call directly at 512.685,4034. 

TRILOGY 
6034 West Cou ft~ard Drive 

Austin, r .... 18130 USA 

, 511,415.3400 

f 511,685,3960 
• recfuitm9@trUogy.co m 

WWW.u llogy.com/IKfuiling 

• 

Trltogy it III " l1I t. ' opportunity ",mployer 

• 
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JuliuS C I "'"',,";,,n 
Rally: Marshall senior Nicole Worthy (left) and Roosevelt senior 
Mitoshi Fujio-White attended Thursday 's demonstration. 

WALKOUT: 
Protests held at 
several other Des 
Continued from page 1 

Chancellor Robert Dynes also 
attended the event. 

A.S, Vice President Extemal 
Kirk Matsuzaki said that he was 
pleased to sec the chancellor in 
attendance 

"I think it went really well," 
said A,S, Vi';e President Extemal 
Kirk Matsuzaki, "The chancellor 
was there, and it was a chance to 
let him know how students of 
color feel. " 

Other students said that they 
felt the rally also brought forth 
the discussion of other issues, 

Marshall junior Michelle 
Magalong, who is an ethnic stud
ies and urban studies and plan
ning double major, said she felt 
that diversity edtlcation - spcci r
ically, in the ethnic studies 
department - is threatened at 
UCSD and at UC Berkeley. 

She said she believes the uni -

versity must make an effort to 
encourage diversity on (;ampus to 
attract students from underrepre
scnted racial minority groups, 

"People of color don't know 
where they fit. Some will not 
even apply," Magalong said. "The 
whole history [of di versity on 
campusl has a been a strugg le. 
And without encouraging stu
dents of different races, the [stu-

. dent] population can't be 
diverse." 

Muir sophomore Shawbong 
Fok, who is also an ethnic studie 
major, said that he believes multi 
cultural education is needed for 
American society. 

"Diversity is essential to civi
I ization," Fok said, "It is commu
nicating and interlocking differ
ences, Diversity smoothes out 
tension between classes, sexua li 
ties , races. and ideologies." 

At UC Davis, over 700 stu
dents gathered to protest the event 
in front of their Davis Quad on 
Wednesday for a two-and-a-half 
hour demonstration. Many facul -

See WALKOUT, Page 10 
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ALUMNI: 
Jacobs pre ented 
keynote speech 
Continued from page 1 
computer science from 1966 until 
1972 . when hc left to t:o- found a 
company entitled Linkabit. In 
1985 , Jacobs founded Quakomm. 
a company that now cmploys 
11,000 wo rkers. Jac bs recently 
donated $15 million to the CSD 
School of Engineering. 

Dynes said that hi s L: hoicc of 
hcobs as the Homecoming 
keynote speaker was an easy one. 

"He's a former faculty member, a 
good friend of the university and the 
story of how the entrepreneurial spir
it has evolved is a nice story," Dynes 
said. " It shows how ideas from 
UCSD can spin out into success." 

Jacobs said that newer, smaller 
computer chips are expanding pos
sibi lities in personal ce llular com
munications . 

Jacobs also said that new 
phones are able to indude phone 
directories, a voice-recognition 
system and mini Internet browsers. 

Jacobs added that Qualcomm is 
working in all parts of the world. 

"You can 't have a local commu
nications company," Jllcobs said. 
"It has to be global. Les developed 
and developing countri es are mov
ing ahead with wireless communi
cations." 

Jacobs later said that there is an 
important link between Qualcomm 
and UCSD, 

"You need well-trained people 
trained locally," he said , "It 's very 
important to have a first-rate uni
versi ty in the ne ighborhood." 

Jacobs al so s;lid that many 

Quulcomm employees who were 
educated elsewhere can use UCSD 
to pursue graduate education. 

Following Jacobs ' speech, 
CSD faculty members gave pre

sentations in Center Hall. 
Among the presentat ions was a 

poetry reading katuring UCSD 
poets Rae Armantrout , Michael 
Davidson. Quincy Troupe, Stephen 
Cope and Wai Lim Wip. 

Duvidson. who introduced the 
pocts, read some of his own works 
including recent poems entitled 
"Mixed Aryan" and "The Second 
City," 

Davidson said that although 
there was a time limit. he felt that 
people had a chance to experience 
a good variety of poetry. 

"It 's hard to do much in an 
hour," Davidson said. "But I think 
they got a good sample of what we 
have here." 

In another faculty presentation, 
Marshall College Provost Cecil 
Lytle played works from 
Beethoven and Chopin, He also 
spoke about the creative process 
that goes into composing classical 
music, 

"We shouldn't think that this 
music somehow dropped out of 
heaven," Lytle said. "It was the 
product of a great deal of thought 
and intent." 

Lytle said that Chopin's music, 
which was improvisational, dif
fered greatly from the composi
tions of Beethoven. 

"Chopin's crea tive thought 
process ties him more to 20th cen
tury American music than to 18th 
century European music," Lytle 
said. "His process is more like that 
of an improviser." 

Lytle later said he thought that 
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the Homecoming celebration ia a 
unique event. 

"Thi is one of the fun events of 
the year for me," he said. "It gives 
me a chance to present the campus 
in a way they don't normally see 
it. .. 

Other faculty presenters dis
cus cd topics such a ' the future of 
China, genetic engineering and the 
e lectronic future of thc UCSD 
libraries. 

Dynes said that while he was 
pleased with this year 's 
Homecoming, he hopes to see the 
event expand in the future . 

"I look forward to it growi ng," 
Dynes said, "We don't have a foot 
ball team to bring people back but 
more and more alumni are engag
ing in support," 

Director of Alumni Relations 
Bernie Farrow said she thought the 
day was a success. 

"The people here are having a 
really good time," Farrow said. 
")' m just disappointed more people 
aren ' t taking advantage of it." 

In an effort to get more atten
dees in the future, Farrow said th,lt 
she is looking into possible 
changes in the Homecoming ce le
bration. 

"Our plan is to rethink the tim
ing during the year," Farrow said, 
"Also we may focus on smaller 
cluster groups such as student orga
nization reunions." 

Alumni Relations Manager of 
Constituent Programs Annamarie 
Bezzerides said that many former 
UCSD athletes returned for the cel
ebration, 

"Despite the fact that we don ' t 
have a football team, the return of 
Triton athletic alumni is trelllcn

See ALUMNI, Page 10 

Are you considering a 
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An Informative meeting will be held with a representative 
from the UCLA School of Public Health to provide first-hand 

information about 2raduate school curriculum, the 
admissions process, career opportunities in the public 

health field and to answer questions. 

Tuesday. October 27 
12:30-1:30 

Social Sciences Building, Room 102 
Refreshments will be served 

Sponsored by the Health (are-Social Issues Program 
and the new Public Health Club 
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New Law Permits ·Disclosure to Parents ALUMNI: 
Picnic also held on 
RIMAe field ACT: President Clinton signs the reauthorization of Higher Education Act, which ha a provision to 

allow universities to notify parent of a tudent 's alcohol and drug violations Continued from page 9 
dous," Bezzerides said . 

By Sally Williamson 
The Stanford Daily (Stanford U.) 

STANFORD, Calif. - On 
Oct. 7, a bill passed by Congress 
was signed by Pres ident Clinton, 
giving universities the authority 
to n tify parents of a student 's 
alcohol and drug violati ons. 

President Clinton ~ i gned the 
reauthorization of the Hi gher 
Education Act, a bill that primari
ly focuses on the reduction of 
interest rate ' for federal college 
loans but also contains a measure 
on parental notification. 

Previous federal law prohibit 
ed universities from di sc los ing 
records of student s above 18 
years of age, preventing schoo ls 
from notifying parents of a stu 
dent 's drug and alcohol use. 
However, after a string of fi ve 
alcohol-related deaths las t year 
on Virginia campuses, the bill to 
di sclose the subMance abu,e of 
students under 21 but over 18 wa, 
rccommendcd to ongrcS!> in 
Jul y. 

The hill , signed within weeks 
of alcohol-related deaths or 
severe injuries at Rutgers 
Univer, it y, thc niver, ity of 
Michigan and at Stanford, (;()uld 
greatl y affect the alcohol and 
drug poli cies of uni vcrs iti es 
nationwidc. 

James Muntoya, Stanford vice 
provost for student affairs, di d not 
, peci fy how the new Icgi, lati n 

l\farshall 

might directl y affect Stanfo rd 
policy. 

According to Montoya, it is 
important to mai ntain communi 
cation with both parent and stu 
dent, without sacrifi cing the stu 
dent's independence. 

"For the most part , Stanford 
students act responsibly, and we 
va lue that students fun ction as 
adults." he sa id . "but the 
Uni versity has the responsihility 
to he in touch with the student 's 
famil y with extreme situations," 
he said. 

As for the future, Montoya 
said that in light of the current 
issues, Stanford's al cohol policy 
will need "fine-tuning." 

"I uo not see dramatic I.: h ange~ 
in the future," Montoya sa id . 
"Instead , it should be used as a 
ca talyst for discuss ion" hetween 
the ni versity and the ASS . 

A\.:l.:o rding to Jane Ca marillo. 
head of the Office of Re~ i ucnti al 

Education. current Stanford po li 
cy on alcohol and drugs is guided 
by Ca lifornia state la w and the 
Funda mental Standard - an 
ex pectation that student , act in 
ways that UCI1l 0llstra te re~p et: t fo r 
order. morality. pcrsonal honor 
and the rights of other . 
However. in t erm ~ of governing 
stude nt s, Stanford regards them 
a~ a dult ~. 

urre nt Stanford policy doe~ 
nOI requi re that re~iden t a~si~tants 

Ac..c.OVNTANTS ... 

~e 

"It assumes the par
ents have control 
over students' lives 
when a lot of 18-
year-olds have more 
Independence. It 
sets a standard for 
young people to be 
under their parents' 
rules past the. age 
of 18." 

- Shannon Frank 

Stanford junior 

or resident fell ows enforce the 
alcohol policy. All dec isions 
regarding alcohol enforcement 
are left to the Stanford Polke 
Department. 

However, if a , tudent violates 
thc law. he or ~ he abo vio lates the 
Fundamental tandard, ostensibly 
gtving the Universi ty the power 
to nOli fy parents in all ca,e, of 
violati on, . 

Some students believe that if 
universi ties have the power to 
notify parents of thei r alcohol 
u,e, one of the most crucial 
a, pec ts of co llege - indepen
dence - wi ll be invaded. 

Advocates of the hi II , howev
er. argue that many parcnl!> arc 
unaware of their chi ldren·s alco-

hoI or drug abuse, and therefore 
I.:an do nothing to help them. In a 
sta tement to the press. Sen. John 
Warner (R-Va.) stated that per
sonal freedom must sometimes 
ha ve exceptions. 

Incident s of alcohol abuse 
"not onl y jeopardi ze the health of 
the person who co nsumes too 
much akohol, but that indi vidu al 
in turn can do harm to others. 
Wh y shouldn ' t a parent be 
brought inT 

Rep. Anna Esh o. a Democrat 
who e district inc.:ludes Stanford, 
agrees with this provision in the 
bill: ''This i a big issue in the 
country, and this bill is a small, 
but could be a rather import ant , 
step," she said . 

Some students noted that not 
all student -parent relationship 
are the same. " It assumes the par
ent s have cont ro l over students' 
lives when a lot of I H-ye,lr-olds 
have mo re independence." sa id 
jun io r Shannon Fra nk. "It sets a 
standard for young peop le to be 
under their parents' ru les past the 
"ge of 18." 

Montoya ~a id that college is a 
time of growth and inde pen
dence, but poi nted out tha I the 
college yca r~, especia ll y fres h
ma n year, arc a time or transi tion. 
" II is importa nt we do all that we 
call to help , tudents develop a 
healthy standard of living:' he 
said. 

Bezzerides also sa id that 
Jacobs' keynote speech was one of 
the day ' highlight s. 

"UCSD research has spun off so 
many companies," Bezzeride said . 
"The cutting-edge nature of UCSD 
was resonated with both alumni 
and parents. We had a full house for 
the keynote speaker." 

An all-campus picnic was held 
on the RIMAC fi eld for 
Homecoming attendees. It included 
~ od and li ve entertainment by the 
local band, Big Time Operator. 

WALKOUT: 
Rev. Jackson spoke 
at UCLA rally 
Continued from page 9 
ly members held teac h-ins on 
diversit y and affi rm ati ve action 
instead of teaching their usual cur
riculum. 

At Berkeley, 30 scheduled 
teac h-ins took place during thc 
two-day protest. Campu s grou ps 
and s.: vera I other faculty members 
also held impromptu teach- ins on 
top ics sUl.: h as the afrirmat ive 
acti on and the importance of di ver
sity. 

At UCLA. nearly 500 student 
and facu lty gathered at a rally on 
Th ursday conducted by speakers 
and cu lmi nating with an address 
given hy the Rev. Jesse Jackson. 

La Jolla Brewin Co. 
3pm-close $2 PINTS 

$8 Pitchers 

$5112 Gal. Growlers 
(will w .. :I) (m go) 

! 

Drink HEAL BEER 
~~~ .. - ~ .. ~ 
A REASON TO SMILE! 

Your 'mile i ' the fir ' t th ing people noti ce a hout you. N ow, we're g tving 

you a rea ·on to smi le. mil ovember 30th, 199 we're offertng the 

To find out more, attend the Professional and Graduate 
School Information Fair at Library Walk, and talk to 
CHRISlYNN FREED, Director. Master's Programs. 

Opalescence Tooth 
Whitening System 

for only $ 99 (a 30 value) . 

811 today, you' ll be glad you diLl. 
Tuesday, October 27th, 10:30 AM - 2 PM 
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Academic 
Services 

Tuesday, O<tOber 21 
• Study Atxoadl Asia f APIOAP (excluding lapan) InformotlOn Session In the InterMUonal 
Center Conlereoce i1ocm, 2,OOJ }Op m 

, lVorIc Abloadl lf P Paid Work Abfcod Inlormarlon Session InlernarioOdI Center toun~, 4-
6pm 

Wednesday, October 28 
, Study In ItalY ond Get UC CItd~ fOl "I Come to the ItalY EAP/OAP Inlormation Seslon, 
International Center Conlerence Room 1 JOJp m 
, Get paid to 5I)VId 0 ~or In JopanllET Program (Jacon Exchange and kachinw) Inlormo
tion session Applkal ions 111111 be available Inlernatlonal Center lounwe 4-6 p m 

Thu~day, October 29 
• l~ and StUdy In Atrlclll AWca EAP / OAP InlormotlOn Session, International Center Conler
ence Room 2·J p.m. 

Ongoin!j 

• The OASIS IVI1tJnW Progrom Oilers one tlHlOC WIlting conlerences fOl UCSD undergradu
ates Dally hOurs of operaUon are Monday throuih FrKlay from 9 000 m to 4,OOp m. on the 
third noor of Cenler Hall. Cali 534-7707 10 schedule an apPOIntment 

• The General StIR Co<)p II open for bumm selllnil the best priced textbooks, paper 
products, and art supplies on (ampus. Open Monday thru Thursday 9-5, Fnday 9-4 

, ~mk Internship Proirom. Appllco tlOns lor local winter and out-ol·town spring Intern
ships '11111 be accepted Mondoy, O<tober 5 Friday, November 2D StUdents must have com
pleted 90 units, 2 upper division courses, and have a mm, 2 5 g p.a lltmture Building Room 
J255. M, T, Th, f 0:0012 00 and 1'004:00; Wednesdays 0,001 00 
, UC5D', foculty Mmtor Proiram. Attent IOn Juniors and seniors- thiS 15 an eKcltlng opportu
ntty lor you to work closely with a professor In you major and g~rn valuable rese~rch eKperl
ence during the ~cademlc yeor. To applY, pkk UP on aoolkation at 411 UnlVtrsity Center. fOl 
Info coil Sj4-5791. ApPllcotlon deadline: fnday, November n, 1990 

Health & Fitness 
Tuesday, October 27 

o '&ruJt tIeaIth' . In honor 01 Ilfeast Health Awareness Month, a rep from the Amerk.n 
Caocer So<lety wil discuss current 1luid<:lines for mammography, how to do breast exams, 
ond other matters Important to keePinll you healthy, Women's Center. Noon-I p.m. 

Ongoing 

o IndMduII fJtnwAsxssmenl-at RIMAe every Mon. Wed , ~pm. Waite In to the WeNness 
Room, 2nd floor. A fREE stUdent service prov'ded by Student Health Advocatesl Coli 5~4-
W9f()(~rnfol 

, HfADACHfSJll lVho needs 'eml Vistt the HeadIIcht Oink at Student Health and get helpl 
No ch4r~ to reil istered students, Coli 5J4-6009 lor your 4PPOlfitment. 

, SIUCItnt HeII!II ls here for YOUlllle're a fUll servtce dinK open to All reilistered students, 
You don't need health Insurllf1<e to use our servicesl APpointments for physldan vlstts and 
specialty clinics · call 5~~OO9 Walk in to Urgent Care weekdays 04m-4 300m (Wed 9-
4 )()pm) 

, ffMt8tl1(Y ContIaa:ptlOn, annual exams, S TO tests, prellMfKY lests, birth control pre
scriptions, & health education · all at Women's Clinic, Student Heolth. Call5)4~oe9Ior oPPt. 
Completely confidential - al",oysl 

, Annonymou, HIV te.stlnll ~t Student Healthl Walk In to sil/n up at the Health Annex, first 
floor S to ch~rl/e Includes pre- and post· counsellnll Questlonsl Cali 0 health educalor at 
5J4-2419. 

, f~ ChoIesttroi TtsIlnII at Student Health -sign UP at the first noor bulletin board for your 
appointment 

• Dc;n't Go In the Oc1:ant At least not unti you've had your Hepatitis A shots! II you surf ()( 
swim In the ocean, consrder ImmunizatIOns to protect ):OUr health. Two shots · 0 months 
apart · SOO each Walk In to Student He~lth M-f 6-11 am; Wed 9·lIam 

, Student Health Advo<ote provide ~ fducatlon ProIrems on Nutrttlon, HIV, flnm, Strm 
• other tOPk~ al your res hal 01 student org medlnl/sl Call5)H419 for Info on these fREE 
programsl 

The UCSD Guardian 

• Low Cost I'IIInnIcY- OYt/-the-counter ttems (cold mea. 
clne~ on~lds. bandaids, vttamln~ skin (jIre products, SUfi
sereen, contraceptive products. conlMt lens products. etc.) 
aU at discount prkesllocated In the IIrst floor 01 ~udent 
Health. ()pen M.f 6anr4:)()prn, lVed 9am-4:~, 

o CPR and fnt AId OWes at Student Healthl Classes 
held at Student Health - taul/ht by American Red Cros~ 

certWled Instructors. Tallt Community CPR, Standard First 
Aid (with tleference lIoot<) - all for S25.001 SiQn UP soon -

elosses lill up QtJIct/yJ Corne to 2nd lloor 01 Sluclent Heolth 
Center, or e-moll PiriloOucsd,edu to s1in up, 

Clubs & Meetings 
Tuesday, OctOllet 27 

• Ocmn A~ Club meeting. 119 Center Hal. 7p.m. 

Come and heor a speaker Irom the Sullrlder foundation speak about 
envi'oomental lssues on the Nov, ballot. Also InfOm'latlOn on our up
comlnl/ beach dean up (Nov, 1st 11:}() a.m. Crystal PIer). 

Wednesdly, OctOllet 28 

o O1ItenosIlatiIoslorCleallwt Nedlcft General Body meeting, Comeleam 
more obout reseoch opPOrtunities In the heatth field, Cross Cultural Cenler. 
O:}Do.m. 

Thursday, October 29 
o Gradueaon Is corrq ... m*. utrOOldnlllYt QMlk Grad Cornm~ee · 
1st Meetlnl/ . Corne hove 0 beer, and be a part of your graduation. 7pm 
at the Pub. Infor: Coli Melinda 0074-1965 or e-mai mgoOucsd,edu 

, Chekout tile S~CIub meeting, Sign up for the fa! Classk and ~I the 
Insldt on the uOCominll movie premier. 0 p.m. P;d gec Gyn (neor lhe 
N~L) 

, Dalhtar Sdentt fktIoII DInner. Coco's, Costa Verde. Meet with Dafl(star 
OIfke, Old StUdent Center. Rm. m at 6:45 p.m. for rKles a 0 bflef meetlnl/. 

Inlo: 566-9452, 

SiturdiJ, October 31 
• OIlIest« Geril811cd1n8 ~ Party, 1 p.m.-6p,m, Prke Center Gallery. 

A/~ "Iter, who knowsl 

Ontoiftll 
• feet stlltcItI' for. _ to ~I The UCSD 6o!room Dance Team 15 holding free 

lessons in Rlmoc: Mondays 9-11 pm. ActIvitY I100m 1 and Thursdays 9-11 pm. t.ctlvlty 
Room 2. Come and tryout for our team. No portner or eJCl)Cflence necessary. 

• I1fOlA Gcncrel ~ ~ Every Monday at 5 pm In the Cross Cultural Center. See 
you therel 

• ConInUIII)I ~ ltIdm/tIp, fdows/llp: Clrde K hos ~ oil, Come join us on Mondays at 
7 pm, In Gallery A. Hope: to see you therel 

, lesblan.~, ebtlfIIII. Trweenda AssodaIIon meets Mondays 7 pm. Graduate Student 
Association Qoom nerd to A.S. lecture Notes. More info: 5~-GAYS. 

, Cullt join tile InIerMtlonII <lib. Meet UCSD and International students. lVe meet every 
Tuesday ot o:}() pm. In the IntematlOnal Center lounge. 
, The UCSO r.eIroom Donee Cub metls every friday, H pm. In the Main GYm. North 
6alcony. Come for free lun doocing, Bel/lnners '/Id(ome. Our next dance 15 SuooaY, OctOber 
I~ at 7pm, In Price Center Ballroom 6, for more Info call ghea at 07~ 

o The l t5blllll end DbelQIII Women's Group meets Mry Thursday from 7p,m,~:)()P.m. 1n 
the Women's Cenler, This 15 a discussion wroup for women to shaft with other women. See 

you therel 

Religious Services 
Monday, Octobet 19-Mondiy, HoRInber 30 

, The fDI5CIlpeI StucIent AslOdItIon meets evtry Wed~y from 5:~:}() pm, n the 
InlernatlonalStUdent Center Conlerence Room for communiOn CMstIOn discussion, and free 
dinner, Students, faculty, and staff lIICkome, 

Wtdnesdlry, October 28 
, loin the CatholIc Cornnunlty in exolorlO!/ the slllges 01 fotth In 0 student led discussion, 
7p m Meet at the Price Center sta~ at O:}O to walk to the CathOlic lounge 

Ongoing 

, lOS Intsltute frldoy forums. Every friday at t2 20p m. the UCSD Mormon community 
meets for greot lood, motivallonal speakers and lellowshlpplnl/. The IDS Institute isloCaled 
on la Jolla Village Dr, directly across from Murr floga Res. Hall, 

Services & Workshops 
Tuesday, OctOber 27 ' 

, Profe55loMl • Graduate SdlooIlnfo folr. Meet InlormolIY 'IIIth admissions oflkm Irom 
100 Drograms representing oil ocodemK llelds of study like health, business, education, 
communlcatloo, psyCholOI/V, enl/lnwlng, etc. Get Info on fellowshIPs, gronts, loOns and as· 
slstantshlps. Schools Include USC, UCLA, Harvard, Yale, Cal Tech, UCSD, UCB, Notre Dame 
and morel Participant list at: IINIII<S( ucSd.edu/cSC/Gradfa.htm. 5}4-4939. 10:}()a,m.·2p.m , 
library Walk (PC 6allroom If rain) 

• 'Erose the Hote' forum: The tragic torture and kIRlnl/ of Matthew Shepard has brought 
loCal and national altentlon towards the eradication 01 hote crimes. This forum will address 
the PO'IICr and ocgotWe Im~ct of hote Climes, the Importance of undmtandlnl/ ond appre
(laUnll dlHerenl cultures ond IIfeslYles, ways to promote toler~nce ond diversity on campus 
and In the community and lel/al prolectlons for IndlvidUOls should they experience a hote 
cnme. 12:002 p.m. at the Cross Cu~ural Center. 

, HoOO8Cmcnt a fInonoc Jiobs • I1BAs: If you're Interested In business, don't miss this 
C~;w EKPioral lon Panell Professlon~ls and buslne.ss school reps wUI discus; education ond 
c~rms In monogement ~nd finance 5J4-J75O 2·}()P.m. ot the Coreer Servtces Center. 

WednesdaY, October 28 

, free stuclent ~mlnor. How to Run lin fffectM: Meet.nv and Stili "- funl Presented In 
the Prke Center Gallery a l earn the do's and don'ts of runnlnlla su(cessful meetlnll. UsefUl 
tips IIIUI be shared on the basic steps to moke meetlnlls more orllon~ed ond productWe for 
everyone. Sponsored by SOlO. for more information call 5J4-o501. 4·5.)()pm. 

Thursday, October 29 

o tnmvIewtO!i!of PIOftsslooal SdlooI AdmIssIon: l earn what schooislook for In appHcant~ 
wMt to eKllCct In the InterVlelll and Irolll to prepare. for students apPlYing to health, ment~1 
health, education, business and other professlonol scllool progroms. 5l4·-49}9. UO p.m. 01 
the Cfllttr Services Center. 

, free LeedershIP SemiIor. ~ on camDUS/SeII Ddwt ~4 p,m, Presented bY EdWard 
ShiM, Police OIII{er with UCSD Campus Polke il the Prke Center Gallery B. Come hear 
~bOut crime prevemlool tips and self defense concepts. Sponsored by StUdent Or!laniZo
tlons and leader snip Opportunities. For more nformotion can 534-0501. 

Fridiy, October 30 

, I1edII ProductIcn: ~ a G1adu11t Study: Don't miss this Coreer Explorotion Panell 
l eorn abOUt the vorietv of IIIOIk roles In TV, mm, video, and new media as well os graduate 
education opportunities from 0 panel of professionals. 5~-375O, 2·}()p.m. at the Coreer 
ServiCes Center 

0nt0i0!/ 
o ~', Hm:1 PICk up your coPY 0/ the Career Services Center's faU Colendartodoy ond start 
puttlnl/ you Job. seorch or groduate school pklns In hlih gearl DOlI'! miss a great lineup 01 
events Including Career ExPloration Ponels, On-Campus Interviews, ScVTech Job Fair, Profes
sional • Graouate SChool Info fair and morel 5~4-3750, 

, JOBSI JOOSI JOOSI- 24/7 at ........ -(S<.ucsd.edu Access thousands of job IIstlnQS on the 
(lIIeer Services Center's homepa~ (ww-csc.ucsd.edu) fIIonybme on any Internet-connecled 
{omputerl Sign UP todoy for On-Compusintervleills or apPlY fOllllOlk·study jobs, lul.Ume or 
part·tlme Jobs, Intemshlps. coreer oosilions. and co-oos for more Inlormation c~1 5)4-
4472 

, InteftSltd In GradUltt Of ProIts5IonII S<IIooIt Vldtos, catalOiS, and d~ector!es on var~ 
ous pr<lllrams are avaUable at the Coreer Servtces Cenler Pick UP Informollon ~ets on 
preparlnw for admlsllons tests, appiylnW for fdlowshlps, obIalnlnw rderence letters and 
wriUnw personoi statements for more info, check out ww-cscucsd edu or call 5~-49J9. 

, CArttl .tocMsq lor Undctlloduett and Greduelt Students. l ei experl career advisors al 
the Career Services Center help you identify career opPOrtun~les tMI motch your QO<lI~ 
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Interests and stdls. Get your re.sume crttlQued, explore poientlal careers, teorn how to net· 
wortc and obtain vokJobIe career Inlonnotlon. Ilf~s: M.f l:»4pm. Momlni appts. a~i
able. Cal5~375O. for more Info, WII<scucsd.edu, 

• SIIIn lID b' 0n-CAImPUs InIavIews: If you're IIraduotill/ 5OOIIond need 0 job, don't miss 
your (l1Once to iltervJew willi major emPJoyers who are (omlna on campus Oct. 19-Nov. 25. 
Hurry! SiQn up deadlines vary, Sign up and view job IIstlnlis 01 WII-cscucsd.edu/csc/ 
Jstoncam.htm. AI Interviews held at Career Servtces Center 2nd floor. 5~-4472. 

MondiJS 
o thIer8redUIItt GrowtII GroUp: ~:»5:00pm. I100m 242SSII. StUdents oIIen experleoce 
ioneJlness, uncertailty, anXIety, and confusion as they try to foster IntlrMte rdotlonshlps lIIith 
trlend~ f~mi/y, and romantic partners. This may be true evtn when others see them 05 outgo
IO!/ and confidenl TIIs coed therapy group I, desll/lled for students who wont to learn to 
develop more effectWe ways to Interact 'fIith others. Preitous individual therapy 15 recom
mended before ioIninl/ the G10'111h Group, led bY John lVu, 5}4-1579 and Jeff NolIn, 5J4-
1725. Caft John or Jeff to siIIn up for the group . 

TuesdIrs 
, l'1en's Group: 1·2:.5Oprn, 242SS&. This group lor UPDCI division and I/raduote stUdent men 
",II dlscusslnterpersona/ ~atlonshlp choIleI1~slndudlng molntalnlnl/lndlependence In close 
rdatlonshiPs with women, anger control and lIuil. Also, friendship "'hh other men and rela
tIOnship 'IIIth oneself wUJ be topics, led by Ron lane, 5}4-205O, and Jeff Nolin 5}4.1725. Call 
Roo or leff to siIIn up. 

~ 
• Advonca:l S~ Honotcment ttrouaI1 Sell tMInOSb: 9:000.m to 10:00, Dean's Conter
eoce RPOm, Thurgood Marshall Admillstratlon llulldlng. This aroup Is open to stUdents 'IIIth 
some prior exposure and exoerlence In stress management and rdaxatlon training. The 
focus wUI be on learning and practicing self hvPnosts. lead by Jeanne Manese, 5J0035. 
Can leanne to sign up for the I/roup. Slllrts Wed., Oct. 20th. 

• Pamrti18 Support ~12-lpm, \Vomen's Center, 412 UCtr, Belnl/ a parent and a stu
dent at UCSD is as choIlenging as HIe coo bel This group '1111 oIfer a forum for DOrents to get 
t~, Shale ond tearn from each otl1er as we navigate together the deHl/htlul and yet not 
so placid wotm of parenthood, l ed by tlelna Juarez, 5}4.~75. Call tlelna for information 
and to slgn up for the group. 
o 1II1m/Chicano SUpport GroUp: 2:»<I:}(jpm Hoff 0I0me lounge, Muir CoIle~ . family, 
parents, eCOlllOmlcs, friends, relllllonshlps, culture and academics- all these themes art ex
plored toward the goal oIl/raduotlon from UCSD. led bY tlelno Juarez, 5~-~75 and Don 
MU~l 5)4.{):!5L 

• ~ Women's~: } :155pm.\Vomen's Center, 4t2 UCtr. This 15 0 ~r Ionll therapy 
IIroup, ~ members art Inlerviewed and Integrated Into the group on a Quarlerly basis . 
Themes art ~neraled by members of the group. Typical themes include lICodemlclproles
sIonallclentlty, dealing 'fIith mIlhlple roles, mointainlnl/ romontlc rdotionshlps, and providing 
care lor seJf.led by Eoul klluke. 5~.()241l and Christie FukuMI/O, 5}4.5909, Call EQuUla or 
Christie lor a CIC-IIroup apPOIntment. 

• G11dU1te Mm's and Women's Group: 4~ to 6:00 p.m, 242SS6, Thisl/roup 15 for IIradu
a~ stUdents who aft Interested In e.<ploriO!/ relationships, academic/professional Issues 
and personal concerns, including transformlnl/ frustration, fea r, disapPOIntment and lonel. 
ness 10 resilience, competence and satisfoctlon. Groups continue throughout the academic 
year and new members may loIng when openinl/s occur, and ac(omodatlons can be mode 
for ocademk rCQulrements. (A second group at a different time Is also formlnl/. CaH 5}.4-
!755 for Information.) l ed bY Miriam Iosupovld, 5)4.()255 and Rob Mashman, 5~4'()2S2, 
Cal Rob or Mlrlom for a Pf""I/IouP appplntment before comlnll to the group. 

1'htndays 

• Adult CIIIIdra1 of AIalIIoIa Ad¥arnd TlaIll'J Group: 2:1H)Op.m, 242SS6. This 15 a 
therapy IIOOfJl for students whO have IIrO'flll up In a family with alcollol abUse and wont to 
'IIOrir duouih DCfsonollssucs, Prior Individual therapy or IIroup therapy Is recommended. 
led by leanne Manese, 534-)035. Call Jeanne for a pre-llroup appointment before comlnll 
to the group. 

fridays 

• 'IIIIIt', Lowe Got to dio m It, 12:00-\:)()pm, 242 SS6, 00 any of these Questions SOIInd 
familiar! IVIIY Is h so Mrd for me to ~t Into 5 relationshlpl Am I ~ttlng too ilvOIved too 
QuicKly? Why 15 it so Mrd to trust hlm/herl Am I repeating the same destruClWe patterns In 
o relationship allalnl Tjese and mony other tppks art discussed In this coed IIroup lor grads 
and undefllrads. l;d by llndo YouO!/, 534-3907. Students shIOuld call Undo to sign up. 

• ~ CQlMlUNty forum: 12:()()'I~pm .. Cross Cultural Center, 510 UCtr, This 
Inlormal drOP-in IIrouD Is designed 10 oddress the concems 01 Aslan/PacfflC I~ander stu
dents at UCSD In a supportive and problem-solving atmosphere, Issues suCh as coreer and 
academIC success, familY pressures, cultural identity, ond relatIOnships are possible tOPics, 
feel free to brinl/ your lunchlled bY Jeanne Manese, 534·30}5, ond John Wu, 5J4-1579. 

• AkohoI. SubsIMcI: Abuse SIJPIlOrl Group: 2-4pm, Hoff Oome lounge, MUll CoIle~ . II 
you ever have ever asked yoorsdf. '00 I hove a problem with .... .1', then pcrhaps you 
are reody to explore the response. l ed bY Dan Munoz, 534·0251. 

, Campus tIIock forum: 4:»¢pm., Cross Cu~ura l Center, 510 UClr. Campuslll~ck forum Is 
an Informol I/OtherlO!/ lllhere we Invite open discussion and eKchan~ Ideas, QuestionS, and 
concerns on any topic relevont to the lives and experiences of people of Afrlc~n descent 15 
15 0 place lor us to connect ",Ith other stUdents, (llrod and underl/rad) stofl and loculty ot 
UCSD In a (asual, supportive, commun~y atmosohere, led by Undo Young, 5l4-3907 

Lecture 
Wednesday, October 28 

• Are you rudV to votd The Urban Studies and Ploonrnll Club Presents SDSU Professor Dr. 
NlCo Cal~vita on the Ballpark, gegionolllrOlllth, Rural Hertta~ Inltlollve ond other loCol plM
ning Issues on the Nov. Jrd beHot. Noon ot Sonto Barbaro/los An~les I1oom. 

Thursday, OctOllet 29 

• 'Maybe 11 feell.OYl: bY He¥tna My OWn CNId', etadt Teenoae Mothers: Gender, Qoce, 
and Closs Issues The Center of Race and Ethnlclty and The Ethnic Studies Deportment at 
UCSD present llIalne Bell Kapfan, University of Southern California. In toom 10J SSB at Noon. 
, 'TranSQender lOr \fIhot Is Irans~nderl find out oboul definitions, etiQuette, ond more. 
Women's Center lluldlng 407 UnWersity Center. free. Mng your lunches, t2:()()'l()()P m. 

friday, October 30 

, 'Gender EQUIty ~ TeachIn!I' Ilf. Rosalind Strelchler, director Center for Teachlnll Develop. 
menl discusses hOw the best environment for teachinl/ men and 'IIOflIen In science and 
enilineemil con be provided. Women's Center, lluildlO!/ 407, University Center. 12:()()'1:)()p.m. 

Events & Recreation 
Tuesday, October 27 

, f~ Corra:rt featuring Christlone lucas. Noon at the Gr~. 

, 'Cemetary 1'1IIn.' This darkly comic fable !rom Australia hos been described by critics as a 
'visual Itast of IlhOuRshness' and a 'comically erotk hOrror show: 7p.m. and lDo.m. at the 
Price Center Theater U. 

Thursday, October 29 
, 'It came from 0Uttr SPKt.' (~). This dassk tells of allen creatures WhO lllke over 
peoples' minds and bodies afttr their UfO crashes on eorth. This feature will be presented In 
3D and JD IIlasses wil also be sold at the theater. 7p.m. and tDo.m. at the Prke Center 
The~ter St. 

friday, O<lober 30 

, Student Center m An~rselY, free Concert -UntouCMb/eS' 5p.m. at pafl(ing lot benlnd 
Porter's Pub. 
o Swtrnmlne UCSD I!eIoys. 6p m. at Canyon VIeIII Pool. 
, 'HalcM:cn mo', Serial kiUer Micha<:l Myers returns twenty ~ars after Holloilleen I to do 
flMI battle with his slster lourle SPECIAL fRIDAY ENGAGEMENTI 7p.m, and lDo,m, ot PriCe 
Cenler Theater/ $2, 

Saturdi)', October 31 
, l'1en's Wllltr Polo VI. UC Sonta Ouz. 6 p.m. at CanyOO View Pool 
, Women', VoIIobeII ¥s, 1II Verne: CoIcat. 7 p,m. at RimllC 

Sunday, Nomnber 1 

, l'1en's \Vllltr Polo VI. /.II foro:. It:}() a.m. at Canyon Vlelll Pool. 

Ontoiftll 
, MasQuerade eel" tomrItII Cicle K's b11/~st evtnt '11111 be held at Inn SUites HoteillalbOa 
Pafl( tlesort· MississiPPi Ballroom, Tlclrets at BIOi( OHie· m before 10/19, $10 olter. Co~ 
tume/semHormol: Sal. 10m Opm-12am fOllnto coil 090-0270. 

~!,~"~~{"~!,~.~Iy ~~'~~~'~E!:!r~oorr 
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"As LONG As WE 
BOTH SHALL LIVE" 

For riche~ and for poore~ in sickness and in health, 
during midterms or finals week, some college students 

take the plunge into a lifetime of wedded bliss, 
This is one studenfs account of her decision 

to get married, and get her degree, at the same time, 

STORY BY MEGAN SMITH , 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

FEATURES 13 

few years ago, if omeone had told me 
that I would be married before my fourth year 
at UCS D, I would not have beli eved her. I 
might have believed that during my years as a 
student I would find the person I wanted to 
marry, but I would still have expected to gradu
ate first , eSlablish a career and become linan
cia ll y stable before I even thoughl about getting 
married to him. That was j ust the way it went, 
or so 1 thought. 
The aeglnnlng 

My husband, Mark, and I lived next door to 
each other in the Warren apartments our second 
year at UCSD (that would be the '96-'97 school 
year). We had not planned to live that way. In 
fact, my roommates and [ wanted a completely 
di fferent localion for Ihe apartment than we 
ended up getting. Fale, though, had Mark and I 
living nex t door to each other and we started 
dating about halfway through Ihat year. 

By the following summer, we knew we were 
going to get married eventually. No matter how 
cheesy it sounds or how often you hear people 
say it, it is absolutely true; When you find the 
person you want to spend the rest of you life 
wi th, you just know. 

It is like little kids who go over to a fricnds 
house to play. When their mom comes to take ' 
Ihem home, the kids would cry and whine 
because they never wanled to stop havi ng fun 
with their best friends . That is what it is like 
when you know, The two of you are best friends 
and you never want to have to leave him and 
stop playing to go home. 

Mark and I determined that during Ihe sum
mer or 1998 we would become engaged and 
that we would get married the fo llowing sum
mer after we graduated. Mark decided halfway 
through our third year, though, thai he had other 
plans, and proposed in March or 1998. 

Both of our families were delighted. Mark 
and I both corne from a strong Lutheran back
ground and ollr parents could not have been 
happier. Even Mark's three you nger brothers 
and my younger sister got along well . So both 
falllilics rlanned ror it wedding in June or 1999. 
Changing the Date 

About a month after we became engagt:d, 
Mark decit.lcd to change lhe rlans again and 
suggested that we move the wcdding date up an 
entire 10 months 10 September of that year. 

vcn I ori gina lly scoffed at th l! idea, Like I 
mcntioned before, I had always believed that 

thc ordt.:r shou ld be graduate and Ihcn gel 
married. But thc more Mark and I talked 
about il, the more I liked the idea, 

1 rt.:alized that it was silly to put off an event 
thal was going to make Mark and me extreme
ly happy just becaus~ it seemed like it was out 
of the "normal" order of things. Even though 
we understood that our first yea r at school 
wo uld he difficult both fina ncially and logisti 
ca lly, Mark and I knew that if we had to cat 
macaroni and cheese for a year to save money, 
it would be worth it ir we were married to each 
other. 

Dali ng cannot compare to bt:i ng married. I r 
you are married, and you are having a bad day, 
the person you want to comfort you and help 
YOll fee l beller is always waiting for you at 
home. When 'you are dating, you have to I.:all 
your boyfri end and leave a message with his 
roommate whom you know is goi ng to forget 
the second he hangs up. Then you have to call 
his work, find oUllhat he is not Ihere and then 
si t at home alone fee ling worse and worse 
because he is not there to help you fee l bc:tter. 

When you arc married, you do not have to 
spend the summers al home a mi ll ion miles 
away from your best rriend, you get to spend it 
together goi ng on vaca tions and generall y hav
ing fun, ouples who are dating have to say 
"goodbye" when nighttime COmes, couples 
who are married get 10 say "Sec you when we 
wake up." When you are marricd, the two of 
you are always there for each other, when you 
arc da ling, it seems like you are always tryi ng 
to locate each othcr. 

Continued on page 14 
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Dancing: (Above) Megan and Mark 
enjoy their first (and only) dance at 
the reception . 

Cake CuHing: (Right) Megan is 
caught off·guard seconds before 
Mark rubs the first slice of wedding 
cake in her face. 

The UCSD Guardian 

Continued from page 13 
Mark and I disl:ussed all of these rca ons with our parents. 

Although they were co ncerned about our linancial stability and 
the fact we would be gelling married before we graduated, they 
left the linal deci sion to us, promising that they would support 
us whatever our del:ision was. Mark and I did not have to dis
cuss it for very long, and we decided to plan the wedding for 
Sept. 12, 1998. 
Planning 

Planning an average we;:dding, according to every bridal 
magazine, web site and wedding guide out there, takes abou t 
one year, though most recommend starting up to two full years 
before the date. A wedding is no run down to Vans and throw 
some paper plates, napkins, chips and soda in your cart type of 
party. A wedding is an invite everyone you have ever known, 
send out special invitations, hire a l:a terer, norist , OJ and coor
dinator, and worry about everything down to the color of the 
chairs kind of party. It is absolutely realistic to say it takes a year 
and a half to plan a wedding. 

My mother and I, on the other hand, had less than five 
months to plan my wedding. 
Only Five Months to Go 

Planning a wedding in five months is co mpletely possible. 
My mom and I managed to pull it off - but we just got really 
lucky about many things. 

Originally, the date we had wanted to have the wedding was 
already booked on the church ca lendar. This is what wedding 
planners mean by preparing two years in advance. Most church
es. reception locations. caterers and tlori sts are booked months 
before the event. 

We struggled to choose another date. but we couldn't se llic 
on one that was sati sfactory. My 1110' 11 . who is a teacher. woull 
he ~tarting school two weeks befoll.:. w anything earlier than the 
12th would he too dinicult for her. She also had an overnight 
lielt! trip the Wednesda after the 12th. plus Back-to·School 
ni ght on thm Thur~day. ~o the week followlllg was too bu~y. 

Pm a whi le. we did not think we wou ld he ahle LO find a good 
day to have the wedding. Then onl! afternoon. the church office 
called to ~~Iy that th l! couple who had originally booked the 12th 
decided to postpone their wedding. so the church was open. My 
mom booked our wedding that evening. 

Another fal: lOr thm most brides have to worry about is their 
dress . Typically. a hride would haY\: to tryon ahout a thousand 
dressl!~. sClll1! on on' and then order it from the manufacturer. 
Then the bride would have to stress out for the five to eigli t 
months it takes to come In. hoping it would come in ontil11e -
i.e. before thl! wedding. 

I decided I did not ha ve time for all that stressfu l wai ting. so 
I bought Illy dress off the rack <It a bridal store and lOok it home 
wi th me the same day. I was lucky that the dress fit f~\lrl y we ll 
and that it wa~ in very good sh<lpe. I took it to a seamstn.:ss, she 
took the dress in in a few places. and I was don' with my dress. 

My mom and I also were IUl:ky with many other things. The 
rCl:eplion site. which was Qutsidc in the backyard and vineyard 
of one of the students in her class, was easi ly hooked. The do 
not have weddings at their home ver often, so we didn 't have 
to worry about it being booked already. ur reception location 
was set. 

At first, the tlorist s w wanted III work with could not work 
on cpt. 12 because one was going to be out of the country that 
weekend. But when they found out that we didn ' t need any 
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The Wedding Party: (From left) Sao, Chiara, Gina, Lisa, Jessica, Lindsey, Megan , Mark, Clint, Kyfe , Tim, Collin, Bhavin and 
Jamison pose in the church after the ceremony. 

major flower arrangement,. Ihey ~aid they could handle it and 
we sdll;duled a consultation. 

It seemed like the whole wedd ing wa, like th i, - when it 
looked like the detaib were not going to work out, things Just 
fell into place. 
Detaila 

It is ama7ln!! how many detail s there arc to worry about for 
a wedding. I ~pcntmy summer making li sts of all the detai Is my 
mom and I had to worry about. 

happy and joyful , but I did not want 
to feel scared. 

Although I wuuld have liked it to 
happen, it wouldn't be truthfult say 
I was calm 100 percent of the time. 
When Ilirsttook Mark \ ann and we 
walked up into the chance l, my legs 
were shaking and my stomach ICIt a 
lillie nervous. It only lasted for the 
first fi ve minutes or ~o. hut I fClt it. 

It was a beautiful day. Every 
detail fell into place. All of the 
gUCSh enjoyed themselves, Mark 
and I had fun and we drnve away 
under the strings of li ghts my dad 
had put up in a car covered with 
toot hpaste and crate paper. 
Being a Married Student There was the detai l of watering and misting every day the 

ivy topiaries we were growing for tahle centerpieces . There was 
the detail of linding a slip and shoes and pantyhose and a veil 
for me, the d tail of finding a good mother-of-the-bride oullit 
for my mom. and the detail of coordi nating the construction of 
six bridesmaids dresses with our seamstre,s. 

There was the detail of making sure we had a big enough 
dance floor and the ri ght amount of tables and chairs. the detail 
of using a pu,h lawn mower to clear a two-acre lield of weeds 
that would be the reception parking lot (way to go, Dad !). 

Moving down to San Diego to 
start the school year was great fun . 
Mark and I rented aU -Haul. 
packed it up, drove it down and 
moved into our first apartment. 
While we were still going through Dinner: At the reception, Megan and Mark are toasted by family and friends . 

There was the detail of gelling the reception planner to the DJ 
and the linal head count to the caterer (we were exactly right , way 
to go, Morn !) and the detail of making ~urc Mark and I would be 
together betwc~n the hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on a weekday so 
we could apply for a marriage liccn~ > - a diftiL:ult task since our 
families live twu hours away frol11 
each other and we only got to sec 
each other on weckcnd ~. 

Planning a wedding is all about 
details. There are more details than 
you could ever Imagine. and Iherc 
never, ever SlOPS being deta il s. Even 
after the wedding then: arc detaib. 
My famil y and I managed to handle 
in li ve month , what a normal family 
handles in a ye.IL We pulled it ofT. 
The Big Day 

The day 01 the wedding, all olm) 
frie nds couldn 't ~lOp ~ay ing ho\\ 
ca lm I wa~ . M.ln) felt more nervoU', 
than I wa~ lKtmg - they paced 
around while I sat nn the l100r joking 
around With 111) "steL 

They were right, I shou ld have 
been the ncrV\lU , one. I mean, thi s is 
the day I had been stressi ng about 
for 111011lh~ and month~. This is the 
day that Mark and I had been look
ing forward 10 for over a year, the 
day when J(X) people would watch 
me change my l<istnamc from Klein 
to Smith . This 1\ the day when I no 
longer have \0 sec Mark onl y on the 
weekends, the d,IY when I get to ~tay 
at my best I n cnd'~ h\Ju ~e and play 
forever. 

boxes and organiLing piles of stu ff, school 
started and our student statu ~ changed to married. 

Becoming a maiTied student is like suddenly becoming differ
ent from everyone. Our friend Dave said it is like we have a mys
terious aura around us. All our friends now view us as "the mar
ried couple" and want to come over and ~ce our apartment like it 
is a museum. They ask us a million questions ahout what it i, like 
and if it feel s weird to be married. 

Truthfully, it doesn' t. It l11ak e~ 

Mark and me happy and excited and 
grateful , but it doesn't feel weird. It 
feels like this is how we shou ld nat 
urally be. 

II can he harder than being a sin
gle student becau~e Mark and I arc 
financially independent. We have to 
worry about paying tuition and rent 
and phone bill s. Mo~t students still 
have thei r parents paying for many 
of the expensive th ing~, but Mark 
and I do not. We were fortunate that 
Mark had such a good joh over the 
summer and that we cou ld save up 
money to last u~ the school yellr. We 
~t ill have to he very frugal. but it IS 
worth it to be ahle to be together. 

Most students who we arc intro
duced to arc shocked when they 
find out wc arc married. Many tell 
us that they could not even contem
plate being married at that point in 
their lives. 

I think ahout this when I walk 
around campus looking al other stu 
dents and (;(juples. So few other SIU
dents arc married. I remember the 
only other married student I knew 
was a girl in my chem lab a couple 
years ago. I thought she seemed 
very old and mature and very differ
ent than single students. 

How ClJuld I not be nervous'! I 
was not nervous becau~e I did not 
want to be. I did not want to spoil the 
day with worrying, I wanted to full y 
enjoy everything that wa going to 
happen. I wanted to be exclled, 

Dr ... : The happy couple prepares for 
another round of photographs. 

QW I lim that girl, but I sure do 
not feel old Qr different. In fact . 
although I am 21, most people think 
I look about 15 or 16. 

In a way, though: I do feci a lillie more mature. I feel that 
Mark and I being married shows others that we are very serious 
ahout our relationship and our love for each other. We know we 
arc going to be with each other 50 years down the road . and it 
rnake~ us happy. 

I l(lve heing a married student. I love that Mark hefps me 
with my genetics homework hecause he is heller at prohahility 
than me. I love sleep ing in wit h hi m hecause neither of us have 
c la~s until noon. I love being rrnuo that we pay for our own 
tuition and evcrything else. I love studying together. not study
ing together and instead playing Starcraft together. and I love 
worrying about school together. 

Being a married student is wonderful - I wouldn't trade it 
for anything. 

Please e-mail commcntstollleg@ lIcsd.etiLl. 

Kiss: Megan kisses her dad at the end of the aisle . 

PHOfOSBY 

15 

.. 
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PSYCHO THERAPY 
Make laughter and friendship the solution to roommate ruin 

MARY HIGGINS 
Senior Sfuf!' Writer 

"I thought you wou ld he feminine 
and delicate." she teased me years 
later, as we ate dinner at our favorite 
restaurant. "I saw your name on the 
roommate list and pi(;tured you with 
long hair and wearing a dress." 

I starcd across the table at my 
rriend - we' ll call her Wilma so 
she can ' t sue me - and thoughtful 
ly skewered another piece of 'ushi 
on my chopstick. 

"Well , I mu st have shocked the 
hell out of you," I commented, 
thinking back to four years ago 
when we had met during freshmen 
Welcome Week. 

I'd moved into the Warren resi
dem;e hall with onl y a wet suit , 
so me camping gear and two 
changes of clothes - the previous 
three days I'd hcen camping in the 
descn with the waterski team. 

Sunburned, filth y and tired, I 
wat(;hed my seven sui temates 
unpack their frilly bedspreads and 
framed posters. Some of them lis
tened to Barbra Streisand. 

I unrolled my bright-red sleep
ing bag across the bed. 

"My parents life sending the rest 

of my stuff next week ," 1 se lf-con
scious ly told anyone who asked. 

When Federal Express finally 
delivered my Blues Brother poster, 
Metallica CDs and clothes (scarce
ly a dress in sight), I hardly fe lt like 
"one of the girls." The rest of them 
seemed a world apan from my 
tomboy upbringing. 

Wilma was the gi rli e~t of them 
all , in my opinion. She was well 
spoken. She had good posture. She 
carried herself with conlidem:e far 
more sophisti cated than her I 
years. I didn ' t think the two of us 
would have much in common. 

Despite our diflcrences, Wilma 
and I hecame fri ends. She accepted 
my tendency 10 belch and 10 work 
the .o F-word" into every other sen
tence. In return, I made an attempt to 
understand her frequent use uf hai r
styling appliance~. I was also int ro
duced to the eyelash curler, a clamp
like gizmo that looks lik it was 
made for castrating small animals. 

Our influence over each other 
was profound. Wilma and I had pri 
vate jokes that didn ' t make sense to 
anyone else hut they cracked us up 
every time. She took me to a duel
ing-c larinet performance (they 
pfayed the clarinets, instead of 
whacking each other with them as I 
had originally thought). I tri ed to 
share with her the deep and mean
ingful world of Metallica, but it 
never really caught on. 

Sophomore and junior years we 
stayed close though we no longer 
lived together and continued to 

N ever underestimate the 
importance of people. 

Take any environmenr, from th mo t 
simplistic to Ihe most advdnced , and 
yo u'll nonce one conunon thr ad. 
People. They're Ihe key 10 success, 
discover)" to the future itself. 

AI Hewi fl , we've bcen putting peo ple 
firsr for decades. of course, thar's o ur 
business. We' re a global con~uhing 
firm specializing in human re ource 
solulions. We've become an industry 
leader by creating a culture that 
encourages teamwork, innov;!.tive 
thinking ;!.nd personal growth. 

Wh;!.t does it mean for you? tnugine 
reaching your potential, You can do it 
011 Hewitt. Majors that have traditionally 
been successful in our organization: 
Accounting, ActuMial Science, 
Computer Science, Economics, 
Fina.nce, liberal Arts, MOIth, MIS 
or Statistics. 

For more information, including 
upcoming campus events, visit our 
website OIt www.hewitt.com or send 
your resume to: Hewitt AssociOites LLC, 
100 Half DOll' Road, lincolnsllire, IL 
60069. Fax: 847-295 - 0679. E-mail: 
cMeers a hewitt.com_ As ;!. struegy 
for our continued success and our 
vi ion for ontinuing to foster OlD 

inclusive environment, we seek 
individuals who will provide a 
diverse range of talent, perspectives, 
e pcrience, and ba kgrounds, Hewitt 
is an equdl opportunity employ r_ 

Hewitt 
Improvi ng lIusiness Resutt Through People 

grow in different directions. Wilma 
got involved with student council. I 
joined the Guardian. Our lives 
became di ssimilar, but she was still 
my first choice if I wanted to vent. 

I knew I could count on Wilma 
for good advice and she never 
seemed Offended when I ignored 
her and did the opposite of what 
she sugge~ t cd . I dyed my hair 
black. I gut a talluo . I wasted most 
or my romantic energy chasi ng 
after a superficial. arrogant jerk 
who didn ·\. know I was alive. 

Wilma cou ld alway~ be depend
ed on to lend an ear when my lofty 
plans plummeted to the ground . 

" I hate my hair like this!" I 
cried, looki ng like that pa~ ty-faced 

Wednesday from the Adam 's Fami 
ly. "I swear I'll never dye my hai r 
bla(;k again !" 

But I did dye it four more times 
bcfore my senior year. She never 
once said I told you so. 

Our friendship wa~n ' t perfect, of 
course. I rememhcr one nasty light 
we had while watl:hing "Backdraft ." 
Our first mi stake was to watl:h the 
whole movie, instead of just fa~t 

forwarding to the infumow, fire 
engi ne love scene. 1\ got late and we 
were hoth cranky. I forget what was 
said, but I rememher slamming the 
door hchi nd me when I left. 

Funny, I don't remember if we 
apologized to each other or not , but 
I remember being reli eved things 
were back 10 normal the next day. 

Our fri endship would have con
tinued this way, ordinary and unre-

markablc, except for a series of 
events last November - our fourth 
year of school - that added an 
unexpected twist. 

Wilma fO l! nd herself without 
housing and I offered her my 
l:ouch, although I didn 't imagine 
she would al:l:ept. Friends seldom 
dared to visit me in my 70s-deco, 
roach-infested ' Claircmont neigh
borhood. I don' t know what could 
have compelled her to move in a 
few days later, claiming my saggy, 
second-hand couch as her own. 

I had been li ving alone for six 
months at this point and wasn ' t sure 
how [ would like sharing my tiny 
home with another person. Like most 
roommate , I expected there would 
be territorial squabble over kitchen 
rights, bathroom use and whether to 
watdl "Jerry Springier" or "Oprah." 

I didn' t expect it to be one long 
sl umher party. We went shopping. 
We stayed up until all hours talk
ing. We made late- night trips 10 In
'N-Out . We told secrets. 

Underneath our humor-fill ed 
banter, however, we were dea ling 
wi th pri vate p;J in in our personal 
li vc~. She felt up-rooted and tired of 
living out of her suitcase. I was close 
to failing Out of school. I learned 
there are two kinds of people in 
world: those who bail on you when 
the chips are down and those who 
stand by you when things get tough. 
Wilma and I saw each other at our 
worst and it brought out our best. 

When she moved, my apart mCfll 
fdt quiet and empty. We t:a ll e~ eat: h 

other all the time; I spent more 
hour ' on the phone with Wilma than 
I did. wi th my boyfriend . For me it 
was a rare reeling to be in a friend
ship where the two of us never ran 
out of things to say. 

She graduated la t spring and I 
knew that summer would be the last 
time we lived in the same city. 
Whenever the two of u~ had a break 
for our jobs, we spent time together. 
I bought a kayak in July and she 
went with me to pick it up at Sports 
Chalet. We were there for several 
hours, trying to install the sport rJcks 
on top of my (;ar. The sun went down 
and the store employees locked up 
and went horne. In the fluorescent-lit 
UTC parking lot Wilma and I were 
slill giggling and lrying to figure out 
why we had 0 many "extra pans." 

" It 's OK," I said , reass uring her 
that if we drove home the rig would 
stay on top of the ca r. 

"Mary, it 's nowhere near OK'" 
she screeched. 

And then Wilma - my girl y 
friend who Ii ked to wear ski rt s and 
had perfectly styled hair - fini shed 
installing my car rack the right way. 

So much for being a tomboy. 
When she left for Michigan two 

months ago, I thought I wou ld miss 
her like crazy. Then I rea lized I talk 
on the phone with her about three 
times a week, which is sti II more 
than I talk to most of my fri ends. 
When 1 got my $70 phone hill I 
hardly flinched . 

It was like buying $70 worth of 
laughter. 
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CROSSWORD By Harvey L. Chew 

AClo" 
1 
5 
10 
15 
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23 
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27 
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31 
32 

Velvety plant 
Amazing woman of song? 
Sove(elgn 
Indigo dye 
Oog In · Ttle Thin Man~ 

[ntteed 
French school 
Half of 8 golf course 
8u&s ' quesllon 
Goren's question 
CaUiemen 
Coeur d '_. 10 
Send oack to the labs 
Rescuer 
TIbetans and Thars 

33 SWISS rlYer 
34 Single 
37 tnclemf!nt wllllf!r weamer 
38 loose ana Illegible SlgnBtUl'eS 
42 Scl f l author of NNabeclia 
43 Diarist Nm 
45 Nurse'~·rh.,.me Jack and spouse 
48 In what way? 
49 . Pilld playefS 
50 In the Allie 
51 
52 
53 
54 
5B 
59 

AIIlla 's crowd 
MMu(actUfed 
TWlstlllg turn 
Danza 's question 
rully lull 
Align agam 

61 Occurrence 
62 Pilgrim 'S destmatloo 
63 Backs of neclo.s 
64 When to eat apples? 
65 Pnvate scM 
66 French tower 
68 Former hostess Mesta 
69 Borrower ' s opposi te numbel 
72 Less humtd 
73 Daly 's qucsl101l 
75 Thlnk better afterward 
76 Terl, the actress 
77 Acquire 
78 Seme tflbUlar ), 
79 Stroke on lhe green 
80 Pnnte(s spaces 
81 Hood and others 
83 Old Gefmarwc lellet's 
84 Gillette DiMe 
85 TOI tPllOefS 
87 Dancmg Casut! 
89 Que not meniloot!CI 
90 Over the hili 
91 Increasm& 
93 Painter Cha(aU 
95 Shf'ewd 
98 leWIS Carroll herOine 
99 Teruel type 
103 Duuets question 
105 Bartendel' s queSh(lfl 
107 RIYet' nSlng 1(1 the Czech Rell\Jbl,c 
108 Of a people ",ef 

,",'olu I irms on pap,e 2 7 

109 Host 
110 Okllthorna City 
111 Patakeet t taple 
112 SemOt member 
113 Cabmet featule 
114 Ashu'C gear 

Down 
1 Br)'n_ COllege 
2 Wotkplace watchoog &rP 
3 COOlIe Laurel 
4 Tote btCs 
5 Pasteup 311151 
6 Publ ishable copy 
7 ,Anne),es 
8 Dove's cry 
9 Contans In a 00 .... 
10 Uses a I1'lIcrowave 
11 5ch.n Storrs. CT 
12 Eomund and Rob 
13 T,a,ns on trestles 
14 Eats ones words 
15 · Peer G)nt" dancer 
16 ConSldefate 
17 Wfllil1g ' ilids 
18 -_ we IOfget -
24 lean-IO 
26 Brings up 
29 Comnul perjury 
32 SOCial cate&OfY 
34 Hlghel one of two 
3~ SCaodlfl8'\1an 
36 CosteUo's QuestlOll 
37 Spoilt blbttCally 
38 WIthou t. fr , 
39 Pilate's Question 
40 Waterproof wool 
41 [dberg Of 80rg 
43 FolIOWInt close behind 
.; 4 High limes 
46 Countedelt 
47 IrOI\ OKlde 
52 Gl3S 
54 Windshield cleaner 
55 V31entlf\e Stlape 
56 Baa Clee<lS 
57 8rallhan pt)(t 
58 Cast a Shdo.l~w 
60 Johnson, the Otymptc rUflner 
62 Act parts 
64 Countr y Singer Carter 
65 Get UD 

6 Outer re/:IChes 
07 Teh, an reSident 
68 C~hns 0' Donahue 
69 ~Crazy· slfll.er 
70 HIgNy unconventional 
71 PatCh roads 
73 VIOlent confhcts 
74 Not old enough 
77 Worked In the ya,d 
79 More spatsely dlstnbuted 
81 Silt formation 
82 Club for a par 3 , maybe 
83 Continued a svbscnptlon 
86 Traveled Irom pi e to pi • 
88 Cease ... Of fhe CatS 
89 Hurlt"1 H&lshlse, 
91 WIShy _ 
92 Sklrl SMpe 
93 Corner JOint 

4 City on Itle Rhorle 
95 Naullea! assent s 
96 One-and·only 
97 londOn subway 
99 Baylor U city 
100 Chemrclli element II 
101 lotln ditto 
102 Beatty fi lm 
104 ClaSSIC Poot/at 
lOOMed c~e plan 

What MeAT course 
did people who 
got into medical 

school take'? 
All Others 

Call today to enroll! 

1-800-KAP -TEST 
www.kaplan.com 
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ARENA 
Would you get married in 
college? 
I nterviews and 
Photography by Kim Daniels 

" No, you change so much 
in four years of college and 
you 're still so young. It 
just doesn't seem like a 
good idea." 

Lindsey Doucette 
Roosevelt Junior 

"No, because if he really 
loved me he'd be willing to 
wait until l'd had all my 
fun ." 

Carrie Avila 
Roosevelt Senior 

,..------- ----

" No. Because I don' t have 
a girl friend ." 

Dave Pilz 
Marshal Sophomore 

"Yes . So many people arc 
ready 10 gel married now. 
The queslion is , would I be 
willing to wail ?" 

Demir Gjokaj 
Marshal Freshman 

"J have two pet 
salamanders, ' 0 I'm pretty 
much taken ." 

Nick Olney 
Warren Junior 

,. 
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COFFEE TALK KI- MIN SUNG 
Staff Wri[er I Campus has an array of choices for our cajJeinated p leasure 

Week four is just beginning, and 
so is Ihe studying for many stu
dents at UCSD. For those of you 
looking for a good cafTeine fix to 
help you catch up on four weeks 
wonh of material and A . . Lecture 
Notes, here are some poi nters for 
finding the righl cofTee place on 
campus to fulli II your nceds. 

Real es tate entrepreneurs 
emphasil.e thrcc aspcl.:t~ of doing 
grc<ll busi ness: location, IOl.:ation, 
location. Cenlered III the heart of 
campu~, spre~~() ROlllll awaits the 
sleepy souls departing rrom the 
East Parking shullies. 

In addition 10 its convienient 
location, Espresso ROlll3 keeps its 
doors open from moming to late 
night to ofTer a wide variety of 
drinks and snacks. Hours are from 
7 a.m. to midnight Monday through 
Thursday, 7 a.m. to 10 p,m. on Fri
day, 8 a,m, to 9 p.m, on Saturday, 
and l) a.m. to midnight on Suday~ , 

If anything can be said aboUi 
Roma (as it is endearingly ca lled 
by its loyal patrons), it is erticicnl. 
Its service is rast. even when lines 
go out the door, Drink prices arc sct 
at reasonable levels tbat arc com
peti tive with otber es tabli shment~ 

on campus. Roma \ prices rangc 
within 5 to 10 cents more ur less of 
other campus cafes. depending on 
Ihe size and the ex tra~ yuu add on 
for fla vor. 

Roma also offers patron~ uccess 
to the [nt ernet and e-mai l with the 
new iMac stations it ha~ installed 10 

replace Ihe lasl year's archaic com
puters. Thl:re is a variety of rood 
and drinks 10 choose fr Ill . ~uc h as 
mochas, teas. soups. pa~tri cs and 
olher food items like vcgg ie and 
pasla ~alad~. 

Roma meet ~ tht: standards of 
mosl average ca fe s. hUI fall s short 
of anything exceptional. Quality in 
drinks and drink preparation IS 

nonex istent. Students onen com
plain aboul receiv ing a co ld cup of 
coffee or a nice lump of grin Is in 
their drink. The taste is often incon
sistent , with low point ~ ranging 
from walery to downrighl hill ~ r, 

Food items do not appear as palat
ab le when they are len in the open 
for the appetites of insecls, in ~ l cad 
of being enclosed hehind a pla~lit: 

case like at other estahli shments on 
campus such as Northem Lights 
and Grove Cafe. 

I wou ld recommend studying al 
Roma for those students who need 
background noise to prevent them 
from loosing concenlration. For 
some reoplc, too much ~i lence 
induce~ , Ieep. whidl is why many 
~tudents bewme nareolepli c uron 
entering Ihe library. Roma offers 
the hU~lle and hustle thai can drown 
out even your clme~t neighbor', 
latest light wilh hi ~ signlli cant 
ot her. 

For those who need sound , 
Roma is the place. But good luck 
linding a tahle anywhere in the 
Price Cenl er, If you have perfect 
posture. take the hard wooden scats 
inside ROl11a. Otherwi se, go out on 
Ihe deck and enjoy wme unshine 
while you're out there on the new 
wire patio furniture. Be warned. 
however; ,tude nt ~ Illay have to 
wedge themse lves betwce n hiI'd 
droppings if th ey choo~e 10 si t OUI.
side. 

What the Grove Cafe has that 
not many others can boast is 
ambianl.:c. Multi -Ievcl wooden 
henches and fl oors give the feeling 
of a giant tree house, especia lly 
when you look up and sec the euca
lyptus trees above, The Grove even 
goes to the effort or decorat ing 
1l10~t lables wi th a colorful bouquel 
of flower, on a daily ba,i,. Nestl~d 
in the Siudellt Center and lar 
from any of the Price Center's 
nobe, the Grove has a quiet, 
calm almo,phere ideal for 
studying or pen~ive Ihough!. 

For tho,e who choose to sir 
their drink at the Grove. there is 
one important item to have: a lid . 
l3elng aro und so many trees 
makes customers vu lnerable 10 

anything natun.: may persona l, y 
deli wr 10 thelll , Although Ihe oul 
door almospherc is part of Ihe 
ambiance. it can he problemallc on 
ra in days. The Grove afe docs, 
however, rrovidc some nooks that a 
weary sludcnt can COlY into in casl.: 
or wet wcather, 

The GroVI.: a Iso resl.:rvl.:s a ~ec
I ion toward I he parking 10 1 for 
smokers. Those thai aren' t hig on 
sl1loking beware, as patrons' CO Il1-

FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Specializing in 

Preventive and Cosmetic Dentistry 
For the Entire Family 

1349 'Camino Del Mar 
ui te E 

Del Mar, alifornia 
92014 

Office Hours 
by Appointment 

(619) 792-8880 

• Personaliled Care 

leaning 

• Bonding 

• Whitening 

• CrownslBridges 

• Root anals 

• Fillings 

• Video Eye Glasses 

PATRI IA MURPHY, DO ' 
General D ' ntistry 

pliance with this clearly posted rule 
isn' t always complete, Some stu 
dents ha ve reported witnessi ng 
smokers getting Iheir fi x near the 
entrance of the Grove, far away 
from the smoking area, 

Overall , the Gro e is Ihe epito
me 01 a co llegl.: ca/(', Prices arc low 
and competi tive wit h Romu, hUI 
unlikl.! Roma the quali ty i ~ pretty 
comislcnt. The coffee is good, and 
M) is thl.: down-Io-earth service 
ofrcred by el1lp loyt:cs, II' Roma i, 
too noi~y, try the Grove, [I' enjoyi ng 
the scenery is important, thi s is Ihe 
place to be , It is also great for just 
gelling drinks, s ince the line here 
Irave ls fast. The paslries arc all 
pri ced at a more then reasonablc 
$ 1,50 or less, and you can gel a 
Grove soup and hread for $3,10, if 
you arc a studen t. It also oilers 
chicken and veggie alads and fru it 
bowls. 

Northern Lights ha, done a 
great service to LlCSD by fillin g in 
the gaps left bet ween Price Center 
and the Student Ce nter wi th it s lit 
tle kio~ks , Set up at Center Ha" , 
Soci al ciences Building and War-
ren Lecture Hall , onhern 
Lights a llow~ 

III'IIIItI 
11Ie MDa.r of II 

~WN 1: •. fl1flr: .. 11'1 
1IhI'day, OCtober 31 It 

DoorIapen at 8paI 
3084 B CIIIon BlUevard 

(Northwest comer of Et Cajon Btvd, 

and t!tinols 51.) 

OJ'II RaVlII'IIII DIICI tl TIUI. 
Event includes a costume contest with 
more than 400 prizes and giveaways, 

TIckets are 510,00 at the door. 
Refreshments available. 
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students to get a quick cup of cof
fee between classes without having 
to go too far, Prices arc set ' lightly 
higher (between 5 and 10 cent s on 
average) then Ihe Grove and Roma, 
hut the drink qualilY is more then 
(;omparable. 

Like the Grove, Northern Lights 
se rves a different fl avor of cofree 
everyday. ori hern Lights orten 
rrovidcs a strong, robust brew, It 
must be doing its measurements 
righi, hecause Ihe re i., a reliable 
con~ i ~ ll:ncy in cvery cup, 

orl hern Lights also ofTe r~ 

some of the newer, popular bottled 
drinks like Sobe's, Ari zo na Green 
Tea wi th Ginseng and Jones's soda. 
It even ha sandwiche ' and hurritos 
priced at around $3,00 that are pret
ty tasty, if a little overrriced. 

Un like it~ compet itor, Northern 
Lights also has candy, hea Ith bars, 
herbal tea th at is made fresh and a 
freq uent buyer card thai ge ts repeat 
cus lomers a free drink after fulfill 
ing a certain number of purchases. 
For ~uc h a 'mall stand, Northern 
Lights does have a 10 1 to oller. 

For those student s looking for 
quali ty, thi s is the 

place, However, Nonhem Lights 
does not offer the speediness of ils 
other two competi tors. Lines do not 
move as qui ckl y because there are 
usually only two people to run Ihe 
register, the bar and to make those 
compli cated blended drinks that 
appear 10 be so popular, Many stu 
dents l 'an he late 10 class if Ih ey arc 
wa iting for a dri nk from thi s place, 
However, a walk to the Grove or 
R ma from Center Hall could lake 
j ust a~ long. 

If you'rc arc looking for atmos
phere or a place to study, Northern 
Lighls is not idea l. You could try to 
snag one of the two lables around 
Warren or Center and listen to the 
cool music the ca fe plays. The SSB 
set up a lTers more seating, but it 's 
in an isolated area, and can get 
windy at times. 

For Ihe most part , Northern 
Lights is set up for students on Ihe 
go. Yet, it is also finely balanced 
wi lh a high level of excellent 
drinks. Quality drink s at a conve
nient location is an overall asset 10 

UCSD, 
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JAKE GORDON 
Sports f:.dil or 

For almost a year now, I have 
been writing for Ihe Guardiull 
using the words "Greed Buckel" as 
lhe title of my column. The origi ns 
of thi s awful ni ckname hcgan long 
before I became sports editor and 
wrote my tirst column, The column 
was supposed to be a sarcastil.: take, 
poking fun at greedy money-grub
bing players in rrofessional sporlS, 
Too bad it did not sound as sarcas
tic as I had hored. Soon I was 
branded as Greedy and the name 
stuck. 

Don't misunderstand me, I was 
not upset about it JI first. It was 
mentioned almost affl:dionately by 
those I knew and I suddenly found 

~TlmE' AGAin 
A m ultl.medl. e llhlbl t fe.turlng 

25 , •• r. o f UCSD h l.tory 
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capsule Ihat lakes you back 10 the most ; 
memorable campus evenls from Ihe 
1960's· 1990's in a multl·media three 
dimensional selting, 

Do The Trivia Quiz and Win Great Prizes! 
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THE EDITOR'S SOAPBOX 
After much reflection) Greed Bucket realizes the error of his ways 
myself living up to the title , Let me 
lell you, il is nut hard to be greedy. 
Take more, give less. Be se lf-cen
tered and think only about yourself. 
Do what you want to do regardless 
of anyone else. Seriously, it was 
great for a while. Anything I did 
was just wrillen orf because of my 
nickname, 

Want the last cupcake? Take it, 
il is just Greed up to his old tricks. 
How about the milk? Hey, il isn't 
yours bUI you already took the cup
cake anyway, How aboul Ihat case 
of Miller High Life'! Aww, you're 
already drunk anyway. Well, you 
can see how things can easily get 
OUI of hand, 

Now, I realize I have a natural 
affinity 10 think about myself, but it 
is not the only thing [ think about. 
Right now I am happy with who I 
am and where I am going. All 
except for one last thing: I don 't 
wanl to be greedy anymore, Being 
greedy is easy, but it sucks. Worry
ing about no one hUI myself has 
never helped me one iota. 

Being greedy may make you 

Right now 1 am 
happy with who 1 am 
and where 1 am 
going. All except for 
one la.t thing: 1 
don't want to be 
greedy anymore. 

rich, but nobody likes you, You 
guys know that. othing is worse 
that a cocky guy who Ihinks he is 
God" gi rt to wome~ and won 't 
hesitate to cheat hi s wn mother 
out of house and home. If yo u arc 
not careful, your friends will leave 
you 100. They can only let that cup
cakc thing slide so many times and 
then you ' re out of the house , buddy, 

So now you are alienated from 
everyone you know but maybe 
you've got lot s of material posses
sions, So what'! Stuck in your room 
alone with a bunch 01' stuff isn' t as 
fun as it sounds, After plenty of 
rcsea rch in the fi eld . I have con
<.:Iuded that the 80 's cli cht: is 

wrong: Greed is BAD. 
I just can't live this way any

more , I have become my nickname 
but that is not what I walll 10 be , I 
have been thinking about this ever 
since I got back to school. I need to 
pay more attention to the people 
around me. 

When I got out or a relationship 
earli er this year, I told my dad [ was 
worried that I couldn 't hold on to a 
gi rl for very long. He just looked at 
me and said matter-of-factly, 
"That's because you ignore them. 
They don ' t like that." I was 
shocked, My own father, who had 
never mentioned anything like this 
before, seemed to think it was obvi
ous what was wrong. I was ignor
ing them, too self-ahsorbed to pay 
any attention, My dad has con
vinced me: I have to stop bei ng so 
greedy, 

I now feel even more pressure to 
SLOp because I will be attending law 
school nex i fall. Being a lawyer is 
bad enough , bUI hei ng a greedy 
lawyer is poss ibly Ihe worst thing 
anyone could ever he. I just get,sick 

thinking about it. 
When I become a lawyer, l'm 

going to make a positive difference 
in the lives of others. That is my 
vow 10 you guys out there. So lhere 
il is, I guess Mr, Greed l3ucket has 
grown a conscience. From this 
moment on, I am hereby renounc
ing my greediness, 0 longer will I 
be greedy, I will now be only gen
erous and helpful. It will be diffi 
cult, but I know I can do it. 

I need your help, though. Now 
that I'm no longer Ihe Greed Buck
et, I need a new name for my spons 
columl1 (and a new nicknamc 
besides) , Something with a nice 
ring to it. I am still going to be 
angry just not greedy, so don ' t get 
all heans and rainbows on me. If 
you have any ideas at all, e-mai l me 
at jgordoll@ucsd.etiu, 

Ok, so Ihere it is. With your 
help, I know I wi ll beat this need 
for greed. So if you sec me oul 
there at a party sometime soon. 
remind mc not to take the last beer. 
Makc me leave it there for someone 
who isn' t drunk yet. 

UNIVERSITY CENTERS THE- proudly presents 

N OUCHAB ES 
FridClY ber 30th 

OctO 5pm - 8 p~ 
. with Karl Denson's Tiny Universe 

(with. membel's from THE GRBYBOY ALLSTARS) 

at the Student Center Parking lot 

, • 

co-sponSORED BY 
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Nubira CDX 
4-door Suian 

Inrroducing the Daewoo Lega nza , the Daewoo Nubira / 

Used books. 

Monday, o.ctober 26, 1998 . . 

and the Daewoo Lanos. Nice new cars, complete 

with new car handling. New car reliability. Used furniture. 
New car smell. For not much more than Used jeans. you'd pay for a used car. 

With coverage so inclusive, your first three 

years (or 36,000 miles) of scheduled 

maintenance are taken care of. 

Even oil and wiper blades. I Ready for something new? 
--------------~------------------

To learn more about Daewoo 

("Day-woo") and our special co llege 

finan cing plan, check out 

www.daewoous.com. 

or stop by a 

aewoo tore. 

We'll make lire /-I/II0S SX :i-door IJIltc!/brll·k 

you don'r Pi el lIsed anymore. 

Daewoo. A new car. 

A new experience. 

l .fgllllZll cn x 
4-door Set"'" 

/' 

~~ DAEWOO 
Daewoo of San Diego 
777 CamillO Del RiQ 

(6 1 <J) 299-8882 

.,\tJ, I , \' fl I ' , "l p .\J 
Monday, October 26, 1998 

H20 POLO: 
usc almost loses in 
upset to Tritons 
Continued from page 27 
ter. But the Tritons quickly cut 
the advantage to 2- 1. For the 
remainder of the game no team 
was ahead by more than one goal , 
and the fans never stopped cheer
ing. 

Behind a pai r of goals by sopho
more Justin Wyli e, UCSO actually 
took the Icad, 5-4, at halftime. The 
USC coach and his players were 
obviously stunned. 

The Trojans camc ou t and tied it 
early in the third quarlcr, hut 
UCS D would not go away. The 
Trojans took the lead at 6-5 , hut the 
Tritons caug ht them. With the 
score knotteJ at eight , the crowd 
knew that It was in for a tremen
dous fini sh. 

Although CSD had the 
Trojans on the ropes, U C was not 
about to fold . They just ke[1t com
ing at the Triton~ , ami took the lead 
at 10-9 in the fourth quarter. 

Then Gordon Beh hrought the 
~ rowd to it s feel in perhaps 
UCS O's most memorahle goal in 
the past few years. 

He was on lOp, near the two
point line, with his bac k to the goa l. 
As is the custom in water polo, he 
was talking to his teammate. , try
ing to organize the attack. 

While he was yelling. however. 
the Trojan defense lulled just a bit. 
Beh then sprung hi s attack. He 
whirled and fired an amazi ng hot 
past the Trojan goalie. The Tritons 
were now up, 11 - 10, and everyone 
went balli sti c. 

" onmlly when I coach. I am 
almost emotionless," Harper sai d. 
"But when Gordon scored that 
goal, i was overwhelmed." 

So was everyone else in atten
dance. At that point , the Tritons 
truly believed that they could do 
the impossihle . 

They hegan to play intense 
dcfen 'e, led by the fantas ti c play of 
juni or Ross Mecham . Everyone 
was stcpping up ror UCSD. Evel 
~uhsti tution Harper made wa~ 

genius. The Tri tons cou ld taste the 
win . 

But the Trojans just ke[1t com
ing. George Csaslar ti ed the 
game. and James Castl e managed 
to sneak a goa l past UCS D 
defense with less th an three min
utes to go, putting USC ahead, 12-
II. 

. .. , , ..... .., , 
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With the clock down 
below flye seconds, 
UCSD stili hadn't 
made a shot. Dlen 
they lost the ball, 
and Cole had to 
wheel and fire a 
desperation shot. 
As It sailed toward 
the upper right 
post, Triton fans 
held their breath. 
The USC goalie was 
beaten - If the 
shot was on goal. 
But alas, t he ball 
sailed just over the 
cross bar, taking 
UCSD's upset hopes 
with it. 

The Tri tons weren 't dead yel. 
They skated very c l o~e 10 disaster 
as U C gained a mun ad vantage 
with less than two minutes to go. 

But Harper's troops fought the 
Trojans off and regained some 
momentum. 

Finally, with 30 seconds in the 
game, UCSD got its tinal shot to 
either tie or even win it. The 
Tritons brought the ball down and 
sent it into the comer. 

The Trojans com milled an ejec
lion foul and the Tritons were 
given a man advanlage. Then the 
game came down the situation that 
has troubled the Tritons throughout 
the ent ire season: the ex tra-man 
advantage. 

The Tri tons restarted play and 
tri ed to get it down low to hole-set 
Doug Cole, hut were deni ed. The 
Trojans were playi ng great 
defense. 

The Tritons knew that they had 
to get a good shot off. becllUse the 
Trojan goali e had already stopped 
some ni l.:c shols that would have 
tied the game. 

With the clock down helow li "e 
seconds. UCS D ~ti ll hadn' t made a 
sho\. Then Ihey Im,1 the ba ll and 
Colc had to wh.:el and fire a des
peration shol. 

As it sail ed toward the upper 
ri ght post, Triton ran~ held their 
hreath. The S goal ie was heaten 
- if the shot was un gua l. But a l a~ , 

the ball sailed ju t over Ihe cross 
bar, taking UCSO's upset hopes 
with it. 

Sunday 's game was a great team 
effort for UCSO, as Beh led the 
way with three points on two goals. 
Mecham and Wylie had two goa ls 
apiece, and Cole, Vladimir Djapic • 
Andrew Silvestri and Ryan Dandy 
each scored one goal. 

Despite the tough loss, the 
Trilons learned a very valuable les
son: they can play wilh anyone in 
the nation. which is ex tremely pos
iti ve motivation. 

"These guys rea ll y played their 
guts out today," Harper said . "\ 
hated to sec it end like thi ', bUI I' m 
telling you, if we improve on our 6-
on-5's. no one wi ll be safe from 
us." 
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To all the hard-working Triton Athletic Teams that helped secure UGSD's 
first Sears Directors Cup - Guardian Sports salutes you 

Now we can finally say: 

"WE ARE THE BEST DAMN DIVISION III SPO~TS PROGRAM!!" 

I WANT YOU 
for the 

J.E.T. PROGRAM 

Creat Opportuaities Offered bl 
Japase Geyemllellt to TeadI ~ 

The .... ucUtge and ~ (JET) Pr1pn 

Imonnlti •• F.r1m win be held at: 
International Cemet' Lolfl!e 

Wednesday. Octobef 28, 1998 from 4 to 6p1'l 
Spoosored I7f tile Programs AImed Office (619) 534-1123 

All majors welcomel 

For more Information call: 
213-617-6700, ellt,332 

(Art ~s. please f(J(MI~ us. Uti! famous SIJ""/(II 
woocIblod has been .sIlIJmelessly modified fO -make. point!") 

"Habla usted 
International Business? 

Pepperdine's international MBA program can 
make a world of difference in your career. 

• Participate in an Innovative curriculum including 
intensive foreign language instruction (Spanish, 
French, or German) 

• Gain international work experience and study 
at a prestigious university abroad as well as in 
Malibu, Cal ifornia 

• Accumulate a portfolio of global business knowledge 
and experience to help you succeed in any industry 

Class sizes are limited, so call today. 

PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY 
THE GRAZIADIO SCHOOL 

of Bu,im'" and M.III.I!!~mcnt 

1 .. 800 .. 726,9283, ext. 103 
http://bschool.pepperdine.edu 

• 

G R A Be 
GUARDIAN 
Central CamDUS 

AP&M • Bursa r's Of"(e 
Canyon Vista • (enter Hall 

CI ub Hed • Geisel library 
General Store • Groye Caffe 

HSS Lecture Halls 
Marshall Deanls Office 

Ned School library 
M.O.M, • Pepper Canyon Apts. 
Peterson Hall • Porter's Pub 

Price Center • Rathskeller 
Regi mar's Office 

Revelle Sundry Store 
Solis Hall • Tioga/Tenaya Halls 

Warren lecture Halls 
York Hall · Undergrad library 

Univmity Bookstore 
USE Credit Union 

Outer Campus 
RIMAC • U NEX 

SuperComputer Center 
Institute of the Americas 
Gilman Drive Info Booth 

Torrey Pines Center 
North T.P. Info Booth 

SID library • Snackropolis , SID 
Niremberg Hall, SID 
Thorto n Hospital , ER 

Early Childhood Educat ion (ntr. 

GUARDIAN 

------------------------1 

1 0 %,~X! n~~~tR,P!~~m~~~: i 
Your all-in-one school solutions store: : 

• Mail Box Services • Copi es (Color, Black &. White) 1 

• Notary Services • Fax 1 
• Moving Su ppli es • Packing 1 

II 
· In ternational/Domestic Shipping 1 

: MAII.BClXES ETC (619)454-8488 (619)454·4712 (fax) 1 
8070 La Jolla Shores Drive We ship " edEx. UPS. and U.S.P.S. I 

------------------------

Thursda . October 29. 1998 

open~~,~ 
2: 00 -4:00pm 

The Office of Sexual 
Harassment Prevention and 
Policy will be host~g an open house. 

Come and see their newry remodeled office. 

· The Offioe of Sexual Harassment Prevention 

and Policy is located in Building 201 nivel'sity 

Center. All facul~. staff, and sludent are 

welcome to tour the newry remodeled office 

and to meet the staff Light refrc hm nls will 

be provide·d. 
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UCSD Hits The Links 
PUnING: Triton team places fifth in Gordin Golf Classic 
By Bill Burger 
Scaff Writer 

combined score of 913, 23 shots behind the 
leader. 

If you don ' t beli eve in deja vu, you 
should. The Triton go lf team can tell you all 
ahout it. UCSD. who lin ished fifth in last 
year 's Division In ational Championshi p, 
had high hopes heading into the Gordin 
Golf Classic. Played every year at the Deer 

The play of junior James Donahoe, who 
finished two over par and won the tourna
ment 's individual competit ion by fo ur 
strokes, was great news for the Tritons. 
Donahoe, who was named to the 19911 
Di vision III All-American team, shot 7 1-69-

Track Golf Resort in 
South Carolina, the 
Gordin Class ic in vites 
only the premi er 
Divi siun III golf pro
grams. 

All of the top II 
teams from last yea r's 
nationals were present at 
the event. UCSD 
matched last year 's per
formance, taking fifth in 
the tournament. 

Early on, it looked 
like UCSD was about 
ready to break through. 
After the second of the 
tournament's three 
rounds, the Tritons had 
shot 304 and 297 and sat 
in second place behind 
only Methodist College, 
Division III golf's ver
sion of the New York 

The play of junior 
James Donahoe, 
who finished two 
over par and won 
the tournament's 
individual 
competition by four 
strokes, was great 
news for the 
Tritons. Donahoe, 
who was named to 
the 1998 Division III 
All-American team, 
shot 71-69-76 on his 
way to the title. 

• 

76 on his way to the title. 
His second-round score 
of 69 was the best single
round performance 
turned in by any go iter 
during the tournament. 

The Tri ton 's Ben 
Page shot a 229 that was 
good enough fo r 29th 
pla(;e overall while Greg 
Johnson and Kevi n 
Petri e both Iinished up 
wi th a score of' 234, tied 
for 40th pl ace. Mall 
Howe rounded out the 
Triton fini shers with a 
276 which placed him in 
63 rd posi tion. 

The Triton's fi fth
place I'i ni sh is even more 
impress ive as this year's 
team lacks Jeremy Byrd 
and Greg Uberuaga from 
last yea r' team. 

Yankees. 
During the last round of competition on 

Wednesday, though, UCSD shot 3 12 as a 
team and fell back to fifth . 

Uberuaga. who fini shed 16th at nati onals 
and was the team 's second-ranked player 
behind Donahoe. has been particularly hard 
10 replace. 

Methodist, who has won eight out of the 
last nine golf national championships, won 
the tournament by three strokes. This result 
was much closer than last year 's national 
championship tournament in which 
Methodist won by an unbe lievable 36 shots. 
The Tritons finished the tournament with a 

The Tritons still have some lime to hit the 
links. The season does not offi cially stan 
untildan. 26, when UCSD plays California 
State University at San Bernadino. From 
their performance at the dassie, it is obvious 
they will be looking to upset Methodist at the 
NCAA Championships in Jekyll Island, Ga. 

What A Weekend! 
3 Cheers to the Athletic 

Department for the Greqt 
Hom€!coming Festivities! 

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 
A quality program from a distinguished University_ 

UNIQUE CURRICULUM 
• Emphasis on Leadership and Innovation 

• 1 Year Accelerated Program 
• Full time or Part time enrollment 

• Day & Evening Cla~ses 
• International Study Opportunity 

• Genera l Management & Entrepreneurship Tracks 
• JD/M.BA and Peace Corps joint programs 

Representative available at your 
graduate/professional fair. 

call: (209)946-2629 
e-mail: mba@uop.edu 

http: // \\'\\'\\'.lI op. cd ti l r s h 

EBERHARDT SCHOOL Of BUSI:\ESS 

UCSD Still Rolling On 
STREAK: Tritons win 6th straight 2-0 over Vassar College 
By Jake Gordon 
Sports Editor 

As the end of the regu lar ~'Cason grows 
doser, every game gains more importance. 
Teams are fighting for a spot in the post-sea
son and every match is crucial ; there is no 
room for erro r. Any one win at the end of 
the season could mean the difference 
hetween goin g to the 
playoffs or just sitting at 
home watching. 

The UCSD women's 
socce r team kn ows thi s 
rea lity. After starting olT a 
mediocre 4-2-1 in its lirst seve n 
games, the yo ung Triton squad has 
come together qu ite nicely and rallied off 
fi ve co nsecuti ve wins. But they ' re still not 
done. 

In their last home game of the yea r last 
Wednesday, the Tritons gOI their sixth win 
in a row as they touk care of Di vision IH 
Vassar College, 2-0. 

up in the net after the Vassa r netminder mis
handled it. 

Even though the Tritons were now on the 
board, they didn ' t stop their pursuit of more 
goals. Yet, the Brewer defense held linn . 
The game remained a one-goal affair until 
the 87th minute, when Brewer defender 

Julie French was taken down hard by 
forward Ci ndy Dostalek. Dostalek 

would eventually get a ye llow 
card for her actions, but the 
real incident occurred as the 
two were tangled up on the 

ground. 
Showing her frustration, French 

viciously ki cked both of her cleats into 
Dostalek's thi gh. All of this happened right 
in fro nt of the UCS D bench, whieh was 
li vid . McManus continued hi s earlier com
plaints, which were now heard as French 
received a red eard and was ejec ted from the 
match. 

UCSD capitali zed on the ad vantage 
It was by no means 

an easy win. Vassar 
carne in with a modest 
7 -6 record . But for most 
of Ihe first ha lf, the 
game's outcome 
remained in doubt. 
Us ing a physica l, 
defense-oriented stnllc
gy, Vassar initiall y sti 
ned UCSD's potent 
offense, which had been 
out5co ri ng opponents 
25-3. From the begin
ning, the Tritons were 
taken down hard by 

After starting off a 
mediocre 4-2·1 In its 

immediately. In the 88th 
minute, freshman Laura 
Dooly received a lovely 
cross from junior Janine 
Harispc. Doo ly put il 
home to secure the 2-0 
victory. 

first seven games, 
the young Triton 
squad has come 
together quite 
nicely and rattled 
off five consecutive 

The Tritons have 
become hot just at the 
ri ght time. With freshmen 
like Cordova and Dooly 
doing some of the scor
ing, the offensi ve load 
from forwards Dostalek 
and Christy Abizaid has 

wins. But they're 
still not done. 

slide tackles, and the referees were resign~d 
to let it happen. 

The referees did , however, take an inler
est in just the 4th minute, as UCSD Head 
Coach Brian McManus got a yellow card 
for arguing with the official. 

The rest of the first half was unevenlful , 
as the Tritons could not score and the 
Brewers had almos t no offense of their own. 

Due to a combination of strategy and 
tough UCSD defense, Vassar had only one 
shot in the entire game. 

Playing like that may hold the other team 
for a while, but it doesn't give yuu much 
chance of winning. 11 certainly couldn' t 
hold UCSD for ve ry long. 

The Tritons ca me uut in the second half 
prepared to win . They continued' their bar; 
rage of shots on the Brewer goa li e and -it 
pai d off in the 56th mi nute. Froshman 
Jessica Cordova hl a~ ted a ha ll , which ended 

been lightened, making 
UCSD all the more dangerous. 

The UCSD defense has really stepped up 
as well. Led by junior transfer Liz Schilling, 
sophomore Emily Scheese and freshmen 
Erika Alfredson and Melanie Gephart , 
UCSD has given up only 4 goals during the 
six-game winning streak. 

Their current 10-2- 1 record puts the 
Tritons in the driver's seat for the playoffs, 
especia lly after their big victory over 
Division )]] rival Cal Lu. But they still can' t 
let up. 

UCSD will play at U.S. International 
University on Monday, and then trave l north 
to play Divi sion III rival Chapman 
Universi ty in an important Iillal regular-sea
son game. 

To keep its position in the playo ff pic
ture, (he Tritons must not lose either of their 
last two games. The way they' re playi ng 
now, it doesn't really seem as if they could. 

Now that no ana is ,-eaping 
over your shouliler ... 
Why be Catholic? 

What do you believe? 
Why go to Church? 

Come to 
"Nol Jusl My Parenls' Church" 

on Wednesday, Oclober 28, from '-9pm 
in the Catholic Lounge. 

Meet at Price Center stage at 6:30 
to walk to the Lounge_ 

for more info call Lynn at 452-1957 
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Tough Tritons Stomp on Vassar Brewers 
ROMP: Defending champion continue winning ways with a 15-1,15-2, 15-1 destruction of haple Va sar College (NY) 

By John Maynard Three of McLain', kills came in game 3, 
Sports Editor when she ilt up the Triton side with back-to-

In colleg iate vo lleyball. any time an back-to-hack wi nners. 
opponent docs nOI wear kneepads. ou know As well as excell ence from Salter and 
that they can not be 100 legil. McLain - who both played on last car's 

After all , if a player is not wear ing championship squad - the Tritor. s received 
kneepad ', the chances that that player IS great play from new Triton faces. One of 
go ing to lay it all out. hit hard and those new faces was Laura Samerre. 
scrap for every dig arc slim-to- Neww mer Santerre has nut had 
none. unless of course , a lot. of playing time 
the pl ayer is a hero 1511IJD'-VOLLEYBALLI thus lar Into the season. 
who has no regard for However, when th is 
the we ll-bei ng of his or freshman step, on to the 
her kneecaps. coun, her presence is usuall y fe lt . 

Vassar College ( .Y. ), the Tri tons' Las l night wa ' no differenl. 
Frid ay night opponent. diu nOI wear anterre pl ayed in all Ihree games on 
kneepads and it was not a team of heroes. Friday night; the Tri lon oUlside hiller led the 
Consequently, the Brewers paid for il. They UCSD altack wi th 9 ki lls, incl uding a service 
paid big. ace. 

On Friday night. UCSD blew by Vassar in Freshman seiter Donna Tri piano also got 
straight games. 15- 1. 15-2. 15-1. This blow her feet wet and came oil the Triton hench to 
out was not at the hands of the Triton post 3 assists. 
starters. but rather, those of the UCSD Because of these great performances. it 
bench. Four Tritons Katheri ne did nOi appear like there were even reserves 
Brynjestad , Christine Kueneman , Allison on Ihe court Friday night. 
Bender and Kathleen Hentz. - that usually The Triton bench played like seasoned 
lead the UCSD side, kept their warm-ups on starte rs with strung authorit y and a keen 
and did not even play a sing le point on level of com;entralion - which impressed 
Friday nighl. McFarland the most about the Vassar win. 

In a match th at took les, than an hour. " I wa~ a bl! nervous that we weren' t 
UCSD proved that Vassar was simp ly over- goi ng to be able to stay focused against such 
matched by the defendi ng Divi sion II I an over-malched opponent ," McFarland 

ational Champions. It was like the Dream said. "After last weekend. when we played 
Team playi ng Slovakia. sUl:h tough t eam~. I thought that we wen:n' t 

Winn ing by such a landslide was a feat going to he ahle to keep up the in tensity for 
that Triton Head Coach Duncan McFarland the entire match." 
wa~ not Irying 10 accomplish. McFarland 
saw Friday's mi smatch as an oppon un ity for 
some of hi s less-ex peri enced players to gct 
time on the court . 

"Tonight 's game was great in that we 
could play our whole tea m." McFarl and said. 
"Dana Saller got some reall y good time 10 

·there and set the hall really well. Jen McLain 
also got in there and ~ t l: pped up 1'01 u~ 

tonight. " 
Sa lter. who usuall y trade~ off the ~ellll1g 

position wi th Kueneman. had a ,olid nigh t 
wi th 20 assi~ts as well as a service uce. 

McLain. who is hest known lor keeping 
the Triton spi ri t gOing strong (as well as 
wear in g her trademark blue and ye ll o .... 
knee-hi ghs). lOok her turn in front 01 the net 
and did a formidable joh with 5 kill s. Ii digs 
and an ass ist. 

The Tri tuns did just th at backed by un 
enthusiastic sideline. and played gallles 2 
and 3 as hard as they would have against a 
top-ranked s(juad . 

McFarland stll d thut hl: was Imp resscd 
that the gi rls "played at thm own ahili t ~ and 
not down to Va~", r' s " . 

UCSD wi ll be back in bUs lnc" till S 
Wednesday night. when it will travel up to 

Lm An!!ek~ III tak e lln thl: Chapillan 
Unlver\ity Panther.,. This fI'alr) ha, a I .... ays 
heen an Intense one hetween the Triton, and 
the Pant he". hut in recent years UCSJ) ha, 
shown t hei r dominance. 

The Triton, tromped O\ .:r Chapman 10 

straight game, in their last matchup. 15-7. 
15-7. 15-6. Maybe tim time the Triton, will 
"forget " to wear kneepads. II ma j ju,t c\ 'n 
Ihings out. 

Dave Lubltzl GuardlBn 

GET UP!: Junior middle blocker Jenn ifer McClain skies for the ball as senior setter 
Dana Salter looks on . McClain had 5 kills, 6 assists a nd a block against Vassar. 

LOVE Us? HATE Us? C OULDN'T C ARE LESS? E-MAI L YOUR QUESTIONS, COMM ENTS, O R HATE MAI L TO GUAROIAN@ur;SO.EOU 

Help Stop the War 
On California fathers! 

The Greatest Threat to the 

Emotional and Financial Well-Bein8 

of a California Male is not War. 

Cr ime. o r Dru8s ... 

it is the unexpected participa tion 

in the Anti-male California Family 

Court System. 

Call <760>-729-1650 
to Obtain free Information on how you can 

protect yourself in your lifetime. 

"Fatliers /(]f- Fair Visitation" 

Are you considering theological education? 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
THE DIVINITY SCHOOL 

is holding general information sessions 
Come learn about our master1s degree programs, Including 
Master of Theological Studies and Master of Divinity, Dual 

degree options and cross-registration opportunities with the 
other Harvard graduate faculties 

Meet With A Representative: 
Date: Tuesday, October 27, 1998 
Time: 10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Place: Library Walk 

All students, All majors, All years welcome 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Career Exploration 
Panels 

MANAGEMENT & 
FINANCE: 
Jobs & MBA's 

r",s, , 0/27, 2:30pm 

• 
MEDIA PRODUCTION: 
(areers & Graduate Study 

IlL, 10/30,2:30,. 

Paid Management 
Intensliip 

Student Works Painting, a subsidary 
of National Services Group is now 
hiring lor Spring/Summer 1999. 
Duties include interviewing, hiring, 
develooment of cuslomer relations, 
control of ma~etin9 and sales & 

production management. ' 

PROFESSIONAL & 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

INFO FAIR 
Tuesd.y, Oct. 27 

10:30 • 2pm Un" Walk 
(PC "'oom if ,ein) 

• hI ~ officers from 100 programs 
notion.! 
• Get info 0/1 programs in bU5iness, education 
communication, psychology, engineering, anJ 
fflOrs! 

• UOJ, (JII W, Horn1rd, Notr. Dam., 
.. liS(, UCI, IIIIIi moI.1 

FREE PERSONALS!!! During 

Fall Quarter, students may place 

New York 
Orlando 
Atlanta 
Denver 

Washington 

$210 
$367 
$21 
$1 
$226 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian reserves the righ t to classily. edit. delete o ffensive wordS and 
phrases. andlor refuse any and all advertisements without prior notifocation. The Advertiser 
Will nol hold the Guard.an liable for any claims resulling from the publication of the 
advertisement. The publisher will also not be held accountable lor any claim from an 
agreement made between the advertiser and the consumer. 

Copy should be reViewed by the advertiser lor errors. In order to be corrected In the next 
regular issue. all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline. Credit Will only 
begiven forthe incorrect portion of the advertisement. There are no refunds for cancellations . 

PI.as. send all corrupondance regarding Classlfleds to: 
UCSD Guardian, Attn: Classlfieds, 9500 Gilman Drive .0316, La Jolla, CA 92093. 
Aetuliloeatlon: Student Center A, Room 217. 

one personal ad of 20 words or 

less per issue. Just drop by the 

Guardian office in the Student 

Center above Soft Reserves and 

the General Store. (9/22-12/3) 

I :. "'.~ : I :e :at 
,.. ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES. 
London $349 Sing $300 Hong Kong $389 
China $360 Sydney $580 Bangkok $370 

"'40·80% OFF ALL FARES-
AIR COURI ER I NTERNATIONAL 

1-800-298- 1230 24 hr 

The Episcopal Students 

A ssociation meets every 

Wednesday from 5:00-6:30 p.m. 

in the International Student 

Center Conference Room for 

communion , Christian dicussion, 

and free dinner. Students, faculty, 

and staff welcome . Call 534-6549 

for information. (10/26) 
-- - ,------

EMPLOYMENT 

learn Bartending 

619-296-0600 

INTERVIEWERS $7/HR 
Join !he interesting world of marketing 

research . conducting telephone 
surveys and opinion poils. 

WE TRAIN NO SALES 
25 wpm TYPING (we test) 

AM & PM shtNS ' 7 days a week ' FT or PT 
Apply rn .. 
person'" MDNDAY-FRIDAY. 9am-4pm 

~i!=-:' 

=-=§=~~~~ 
DIRECTIONS IN RESEARCH' 

8593 Aero Drive, San Diego 
Bus 125 stops here, 116 stops nearby 

INTERNET SALES 

INTERSHIPS-EARN $$$ & GAIN 

VALUABLE BUSINESS 

EXPERIENCE selling internet 

advertising in your local area. 

Flexible hours! Excellent 

advertising , sales , Public 

Relations. RESUME BOOSTER. 

Call College Directory Publishing: 

800-466-2221 x288 . Visi t our si te 

at http ://www.campus 

directory. com (9/22-10/26) 

Cruise & Land-Tour Employment

Excellent earnings & benefits 

potential. World Travel (Hawaii, 

Mexico, Caribbean) . Ask us how! 

517-336-4228 ext. C59761. (9/ 

28-11/2) 

$1500 weekly potential mailing 

our circulars . No experience 

Requ ired . Free information 

packet. Call 202-452-5901 . (10/ 

1-26) 

MEN- Ages 18-24. any race , for 

nude modeling .. Call Anthony 

(619) 584-2243 for interview. (10/ 

12-11 /2) 

FITNESS TRAINERS NEEDED. 

Starting Pay $8/hour. Call (760) 

438-9591 . Sound knowledge in 

weight training and people skills 

required. (1 0/12-26) 

Nutrition Science Student Sought. 

Busy Bird Rock couple seeks 

Bachelor or Master degree 

candidate in nutrition sciences to 

assist with planning and cooking 

meals. Additional odd jobs as 

needed. 5- 10 hours p/week , 

$9.00 p/hour. 619-454-9427 . (10/ 

15-26) 

Waitperson for lunch + some 

evening shifts. Good attitude with 

some experience preferred. Apply 

3-4:30 at 7728 Regents #501452-

Fares are RT. Do not Include taxes. Restrictions apply. 
Are subject to change. 

~UIIl!..l1~ra~ve~I_~"",,-... __ 
ClEE: Council on Internat ional 
EducationaJ Exchange ' 

953 GamecAve., San Diego [61 9]-270-6.0401 
743 Fourth Ave., First Floor, San Diego [61 9]-5+4.9632 

www_cou n ci l tra v el_com 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: $3 per 20 words 
Faculty .. Staff: $4 per 20 words 

All others: $5 per 20 words 

Advance payment is required. 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Publication 0.1. Display Ads Une Ads 

Monday Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

4255. (10/22-26) 

PT Exp'd sales persons needed. 

Exp with jewelry a plus. Call Dawn 

at 687-3800 x113. (10/22-29) 

Babysitter needed FT /PT for 5 yr . 

old boy and baby girl. Flexible/ 

references/expo Scripps Ranch 

Area. 271 -7646 Lisa. (10/22-11 / 

2) 

FINANCIAL CONSULTANT - FulV 

Part Time positions available. All 

welcome. Economics/ 

Management Science Majors a 

plus. Earnings over 1 OO.OOO/year. 

Call 682-4540. (10/26-11/5) 

Telemarketing. Home Imp. Co. 

seeking applicants who like to 

smile . Top phoners average over 

$20/hr. We offer a fun atmosphere 

w/ paid training. Guaranteed $7/ 

hr. Both AM & PM shifts available. 

Call 619-793-2330. (10/26-29) 

PART-TIME WORD 

PROCESSOR / 

PROOFREADER needed by 

UTC legal co. WP5.1, quick 

learner, and team attitude 

required. Fax resume 799-2144 

or 453-1147. (10/26-29) 

Work on Campus! The Price & 

Student Centers have lots of 

job openings that are available 

immediately. Join over 150 

other students and gain fun & 

valuable experience in the most 

happening centers on campus! 

Apply at EDNA or at Student 

Center Services. Or our website 

under "Employment" http:// 

theuniversitycenters.ucsd.edu 

(10/26) 

programs in health, business, 
edu cation, psych ology, 
engineering, com munication 
and others. 

(If it rains. Price Center Ballroom) 

Presented by UCSO's Cmer ",ices Center, OSGR . and School of Medici ne 

Monday, October 26, 1998 

FIT? Try modeling sportswear. 

'Men, women, no experience 

required. Any height, race. 488-

8519. (10/26) 

FOR RENT 
La Jolla - $595 .00 Large MBR/ 

Furn. w/Bal cable Tel. line/ Utils . 

inci.lpvt. entry. Kitchen Privileges . 

Non-smoker/no pets. 619-459-

6322. (10/26-11/2) 

Nd tlrnt hsjXL-apt? 2-BR, 
2Ba, AC, Indry, Xlnt loc_? 

Nd hlp w/ abbrev? 

GUARDIAN Classified 
Display Ads 

FOR SALE 
1981 Honda Passaport 70 

Scooter , 4K miles, red , runs 

excellent, classic look, w/ helmet 

$3500.b.o. Call Giuseppe at 677-

0310. (10/26-29) 

Let go of clutter ... pawn It off 
on somebody elsel 

GUARDIAN Clas.ifle d 
D isplay Ads 

VV ANT E 0 
Jewish American subje cts 

reimbursed for interview. If you 

are a UCSD student, 21-25, call 

552 -8585 x4185 for more 

information. (9/22-6/3) 

Volunteers paid $30.00 for 

interview. If you are entirely of 

Japanese or Korean descent, age 

21-25, call 552-8585 x2182 . (9/ 

22-12/3) 

EGG DONORS 
WANTED 

If you are a healthy female 
between the ages of 19 and 30 

and have health insurance. 

Compensation $3,500. 

Call Mirna Navas at 

(3i0) 829·6782 
for more info . 

FEMALE HAIR MODELS 

(Especially Asian) our models 

have worked for Sebastian , 

Aveda, Paul Mitchell, Redken, 

Toni & Guy. Beginner's ok! Most 

ages ok! All heights okl Great 

payl Call ''free'' nowl Otto (24-

hours) 1-800-959-9301 . (9/22-10/ 

29) 

Monday, October 26, 1998 

SEEKInG EGG DOnoRS 
If you are between the ages of 

19 - 32 you could be the only hope 
for a loving couple to have the 

child they long for. 

For more information, 
please call: 

CREATW€ COOOEPTIDn me. 
(9'19) 'i88-2868 

OR (888) 'i88-€GGS 
COMPENSATION $3000.$3500 

PLUS TRAVEL EXPENSES 
BONUS FOR HIGH SATIGPA 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AN ANGEL!!! ~ 
~ DONA TE EGGS! ~ 
; "you are 21·28 years. ~ 

healthy. bright '" 

~ and responsible ~ 
~ CALL STEPHANIE @ FFC ~ 
~ 1·800·939·6886 ~ 
~ A" nationalit ies needed . ~ 
~ especially Asian ~ 
~ and Indian . ~ 

GENEROUS 
~ COMPENSATION! ~ 

~~~~~~ 
Healthy volunteers ages 25-50 

years old are needed to 

participate in a study examining 

the effect of sound on the eyeblink 

reflex at the UCSD Medical 

Center in Hi"crest. No 

medications . Intact hearing 

requ ired . Free shuttle 

transportation is available . 

Monetary compensation wi" be 

provided for eligible participants 

who complete the study. Call 543-

2494 for information. (10/5·10/ 

29) 

Full or Part-Time female care 

giver for Board & Care Facility. 

Must speak and write English. No 

experience necessary. W ill train . 

Call760-751-1 601. (10/19-11/12) 

W anted : Language tu tor in 

German. 2 hrs. per week 619-

271-4634. Judy (10/26-29) 

1 col. X 1" $9 
$18 
$27 
$36 
$45 

SERVICES 

ADVANTAGE HIDEOUT 
634·8904 

GENERAL CHEMISTRY PHYSICS 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY GEOMETRY 
TRIGONOMETRY ALGEBRA 

ONE FEE - UNLIMITED HOURS 

A .D.D. \A is caused by a 

biochemical predisposition and 

is associated with depreSSion , 

anxiety , PMS , poor school 

performance , work dissatisfaction 

and not working up to full potential. 

For a free screening by an MD 

(G -44320) call the Attention 

Defici tDisorderClinic at 619-485-

6622. (9/22- 10/26) 

Traveling Thanksgiving , Winter, 

Spring Break?-plan now- save $. 

Specializing UCSD students , 

staff. Full service to 10:00 pm . 

619-546-7831 . CST 202950240. 

(9/28-10/29) 

WOM EN 

WOM EN: 

SUPPORTI NG 

Explore 

The UCSD Guardian 

Speedy Research 
Reports: $6.00 per page. 

Over 50,000 topics & clippings. 
Materials for research 
assistance use only! 
6546 Hollywood Blvd 

2nJ noor. RM 20<) 
Los Angd~, . ('A 9<X)2M 

I/rlllfl · Mnn-Fn 10 .\0 a In -6 P III 
S'lUrd,y. II .1 Itt ·4 P III 

Custom Research Available 
Vlsa/MCiAmerEx 

Call today! 1-800-356-9001 

Leadership Seminar: Safety On 

Cam pus/Self Defense on 

October 29, 1998 from 3-4p.m. 

Presented by Edward Shinn , 

Police Officer with the UCSD 

Campus Police , in the Price 

Center Gallery B. Come hear 

about crime prevention tips and 

self defense concepts . 

Sponsored by Student 

Organizations and Leadership 

Opportunities . For more 

information call 534-0501. (10/ 

26-29) 

the General Store. (9/22-12/3) 

Y - Have a fantastically super 

week! Love, Crack Baby Princess 

(10/26) 

M- Get some sleep! Love, Crack 

Lord (10/26) 

MFC- Loved yourlasttwo shows. 

Wish you would have played my 

CLASSIFIEDS 25 

song. Next time? - Nose Ring 

Girl. (10/26) 

A Belated Happy Birthday (this 

past Saturday) to our own 

Guardian editor, the Walt. (101 

26) 

When did Ally McBeal become 

Orson Welles? Man, that pie

wagon has let herself go. Hey 

Ally , catch a salad once in a while. 

(10/26) 

A quick recovery to Jake Gordon, 

G Sports Editor, who was found 

tied uP. naked, painted Padre 

blue and orange , and abandoned 

in the South Bronx. (10/26) 

To the UCSD SWIM TEAM that 

went to the Kern river. I hope you 

swim better than you raft the 

rapids. You spent more time in 

the water that you did in the raft . 

(10/26) 

rela tionships and gain a better 

understan d ing of yourself and 

others. W omen's 

psychotherapy support groups 

forming. Individual therapy 

also offered. Affordable fees. 

Call Rakefet Richmond, Ph.D. 

( PSY 15064) Clinical 

Psychologist. Offices and groups 

in La Jolla and Carlsbad. For 

more information call (619) 338-

1680. (10/22-12/3) 

Free Leadership Seminar: How 

to Run an Effect ive Meet ing 

and Still Have Fun! Presented 

on 10/28/98 from 4-5 :30p .m. in 

the Price Center Gallery B. Learn 

the do's and don'ts of runn ing a 

successful meeting . Useful tips 

wi" be shared on the basic steps 

to make those meetings more 

organ ized and productive for 

everyone. Sponsored by the 

Student Organ ization s and 

Leadership Opportunities office . 

For more information call 534-

050 1. (10/26) 

How long have you wanted to be a doctor? 

PERSONALS 
"I've reserved my space!" 

Telling medical schools "I've 
always wanted to be a doctor" 
won't ge t you admiued. But, a 
good MCAT score will definitely 
help. Hyperlearning combines the 
best instructors, the best materials, 
and 5 full -length, proctored 
practice MCATs with computer
analyzed results. Call us today at 
1-800-MD-BOUND to reserve 
your spot in one of our available 
sessions. Enroll before October 
3 1 and receive a $100 discount 
off the full course tuition. After 
all, haven't you waited long 
enough to be a doctor'? 

UCSD Bike Shop. Keep your 

year in Gear. We are the full 

service bike shop on campus in 

The Student Center. Repairs, 

rentals , bikes for sale, lights, tires, 

tubes, helmets , locks, reflectors, 

patch kits. etc. Open Mon.-Fri. 

10a.m.-5p_m. Free es imates. 

Call us 534-4279. (10/26) . 

FREE PERSONALS!!! During 

Fall Quarter, students may place 

one personal ad of 20 words or 

less per issue. Just drop by the 

Guardian office in the Student 

Center above Soft Reserves and 

'Jfyp;;r.JEiij"~/7iI7g 

~ervingUp 

Me-dicoi divi6Wn .of THE PRINCETON REVIEW 

Call us at 1-800-MD-BOUND today 
to reserve your space. 

BA.RGA.INS 
in Today's 
Guardian! 

Apparel Zone Card Safari 
Up to 80% OFF •.. .•. ........•. ... . p.3 15% OFF any purchase .. .. _ ... p.19 

Graduate Ltd. Mailboxes, Etc. 
Photoshop, $245 .. _ ............. p.5 10% OFF next purchase ...... . p.21 

The Pulse Overseas Automotive 
20% off next copy ........ ...... . p.9 15% OFF to UCSD .................... p.26 

Linda Lee, DDS Young Attitudes 
Teeth Whitening, $99 •.•.•••• .• p.10 $5 OFF haircut .................... p.27 

Sunshine Store University Centers 
Film Specials ........ ....... ....... p.18 FREE Untouchables concert ..... p.19 
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UCSD Runs 'AII Over D·III 
FOOTSTEPS: Only Division II teams stood between Tritons and a WIn 

By Saul Sheridan 
Senior Scaff Writer 

UCSD is too big a hully to stay 
among the smaller Di vision III 
schools. This weekend, the Triton 
cross country team trave led to 
Davis to compete agai nst 
more competiti ve 
Di vision II 
programs like 
UC Davis and 
Chico State 
and to annihi late the 
~malle r Di vision III teams 
In the CAA onference 
Championships. 

UCSD dominated their Di vision 
III w unterparts on their way to a 
third-place fini sh for the men and a 
fourth-place fini sh for the women. 
Only UC Davis, hi <.:Q State and 
Cal tate Dominguez Hills bested 

SD's strong running. 
Leading lhe way for the Triton 

cause was sophomore James 
Nielsen. Nielsen hall led the tough 
competition as well as the wet and 
rainy conditi ons to w me away 
with an overall first-place lini sh in 
the 8K with a time of 25:46.4. 

"I am definitely plcased wilh 
my race." Nielscn said, who was 
recogni zed as the CAA 
Conference Athlete of the Year. 
"The rai n rea lly slowed down the 
course, hut it affected us all the 
same." 

Josh Levin-Soler, who fini shed 
ninth overall with a time of 

SERVING UCSD FOR 17 YEARS! 

overseas 
Automotive Repair 
••••• d 

26:36.3. gave a performance good 
enough to earn him all -confcrem:e 
recognition. 

''The men's race was very excit
ing," Head Coach Ted Van Arsdale 
sa id. "We sat with every runner 

before the race to di scuss 
our strategy and 

approach, and it 
paid off. " 

UCS D 
<.:Quid not have 

cnjoyed such a great day 
of running without majo r 

contrinutions from the rest of the 
squad. 

Co-captain Kevi n Prindi ville 
gave the team a crucial 17th place 
fini sh wilh a time of 26:53.4. 
Equally big for thc Tritons was 
Franzwa Achic's time of 26:55.0, 
which was good enough to earn 
him 19th place. 

"James has been developing 
ex tremely well ," Van Arsdale said . 
"Only one person can be champ, 
but it takes every indi vidual to 
have the same intensi lY, focus and 
drive for a leam to win." 

The women's team ga ve an 
equally tough performance. The 
wo men were led by Meghan SCOIl. 
who recorded a personal best in the 
5K with a time of 18:27.5, go d 
enough for fifth overall and all 
conference recognition. 

"I'm really happy myself and 
especially labout I the team perfor
mance. it was probably the hest 

team perfo rmance of the year," 
SCali ~aid . "Wc onl y got beal by 
Divl,ion II teams, I think that ,ays 
a lot." 

SCali was not the only major 
cont ri bulor on the weekend for the 
women's leam. Amie Wu ran a key 
race for the Tritons wi th a time of 
19:47.6 to fini sh 23 rd overall . 

"Meghan was phenomcnal out 
thcrc," Van Arsdalc said. "S he 
jumped in there and raced li ke a 
champ. And Amy [Wu) has ocen 
rea lly steady for us, she i ~ as tough 
a ' nails. 

"I think everyone ~ houl d be 
proud of our performance out 
there," Van Arsdale continued. "We 
can onl y be 100 perce/ll satisfied if 
we had won, but we raced excep
tionally we ll under the ci rcum
stances of the poor wea t her condi 
tions." 

The Tritons still have the 
NCAA West Regionals to dea l with 
and some tough competition lies 
ahead of them. 

"Our goa l of the year wa, to win 
regionals," ielsen said. 
''Everylhing else ha, just been 
preparati on for it. " 

Coach Ar, dale think!> , trong ly 
of his team: 

"Colorado Co llege is the cia" 
of wo men's runn ing, and Pacifi c 
Lutheran and Lindlield have a cou
ple of great men's teams, but we 
are going 10 make the reg ionals 
very interesting." 

FIND 
Roolnma t e~ 

Titkets 

Oil Change & $1595 , Minor $29' 35-pt. Major $69' SEE 
Safety CheckOnlY • Tune-Up only - Service Dnly • BELOW! 

Cars 

NtSSAN • TOYOTA· AcunA· MAZDA· HYUNDAt • HONDA. MITSUBtSHt • tSUZU • VOLKSWAGEN 

r~----~FREE T 9 W I ~ G 1 Minor Tune Up , • ____ ::,m,:: ' 10·ml. radlu, 

Special Brake Job 
l our tune up inc;/udes a lot more Reg. $55 S pee i a I Reg. S80 ........ 

1 than others. It mcludes: 1 
I NEW Spark plugs 7 Check brakes Front or rear. Brake job jncludes: 12 Chock Dlstrlbulor pomts 8 Che clUlch 1 t Instailiront pads or rear shOes _I 
3. Check D,strlbutor 9 Ched< hghts 2 Ora,n old brake lIuld 1 condensor to Check undercarrtage I 3 Inspecl hydlauhc system • I 
4 AdluSll,m,ng for damage 4 Rehll hydrauhc flUid ~ . . 

1 5. Check and repleOlSl1 I I. Check cooilOg system I 5 Bleed brake syslem , I I 
alllluiJ and 011 levels & hoses 6. Adlusllront (If shoes) and rear shoes 

l!. ""' ... , "gO " . ,.., "" t!. ,.",' _ ~ 
i~~~~t-Maforservrce tIm; -I'm-
I I:xtra for fuel injected cars. Our major service includes: Reg. 5150 I I 

\ Ntwlll' plugs \2 AdJU" !lweI angle ?I lube 1,,,,1 end V 0·1 I 2 New A. t ~e' 13 Adjusl cartillrefOl 25 Clieck lor 1005, "''' & bolts I . I 1 
3 N •• 011 I,." t4 AdtusI,,;o-luel r.lIOnufure 26 C!ieckltghlS ~ Change 

I · CIi;nge 1119"" 011 15 C!ieck slee""!1 27. Check unde~ar"ag! tor damage I I 
5 Ne.lueI .rer 16 C!ieck cW 26 Cl!eck and lechal9' b.ne~" "'_ & 

16 CItec, clstntilifor petrilS t7 AllJusl ckltch 29 Rotate II~I" '"""" I 
7 CheckllslnWtorcOll'JensOl 18Ched<br.kes l) C!ieckt"pressure 20-po·.nt 1 
8 CompresslOfl Ie" 19 Adjusl brakes 3\ lube door ""9'1 19 VeI'l'l<IJustmentw_ .... ' 20 A~usl.melgencybr.k' 32 C!ieck.HhoIders I Safety Check 1 
10 New ,.1'1. cover qaS\e' 21 Check I replen$h aM fluid 1ev,Is 31 Clieck coolfg svs'em & hos.s I , ..... ....-, 22 Clieckand"""tlpose<lb ... 34 Check e,hauSi system I Spec·.al 1 
11 . AdJusltlfTllng 23 Clteck electr<aI luse. 35 Rca<! losl 

l.!!0te: Ex1r8 for 6-cylinder, a-cylinder, and platinum plugs. I ~ 

~------~---~---CompleteClutch Job " • Timing Belt Special .. •• 11. New pressure plate 4. New Pilot Bearing ________ _ 

2 New Clutch Disk 5. Change IransmlsSlon 011 Extended Warranty 13 New Throwoul bea"ng 6.Road lest I . 
I =,'!:~:~~r!,""··re not <overed. Hotl"4WO. Fronr .J15, 30, 45, 60, 75, & 90K service 
1.. _______ _ 

' Most cars. W,lh thIS ad Expires 1119198. • Overseas Aut0 8008·BMramarRd 15 
Brand new parts. Ask about our specials on engines. * 
All our work has a 2·yo.r or 20,OOO·mlle limited warranty. !!illS 
All price. Include parts and labor. I~ ~ ~I~DI overseas ~ ~~~~'o, M I:amar Ad 

Automotive Repair . 8008-8 Miramar Road. 

••• +. 1 695·1990 
E,c,l/ent "',,,neBS from utisf;ed customers, Call for a~n[iiii~~ 

Bikes 

Oeals 

Steals 

Rentals 

Stereos 

Surn)()ards 

Auto Repair 

Sales 

.Jobs 

Rooms 

Typing 

Babysitter 

Computers 

Tutors 

and more in 

The Guarduln 

Classifieds. 

What do 

JOII need? 

The Gu.rdl.n 
upstairs in the 
Student Center, 

above the 
General Store. 

M. SOCCER: 
Strange ending to 
Homecoming match 
Continued from page 27 
with a ~ t rong header into the back 
of the net. 

Up 2- 1, the Tritons were cruis
ing and looking for more goals. 

Monday:Oct6ber 26, 199 ' 

just like a rainout - the game 
flails until it can be replayed at a 
safer time. 

This match, however, was 
stopped in the 79th minute, and a 
game onl y has to be played 
th rough the 70th minute to he 
considered official. Although the 
referee till has to put in his 
report to the Wesl Regional 

The Globcrunner~ 

we re obviously 
ti red and fruwat
cd with the m re 
talented Tritons, 
so they continued 
thei r physica l 
play. Soon it was 
obvious that the 
Tritons were 
tougher than 

"People have 
taken it upon 
themselves to 
get out to 
practice on time 
and really work 
hard out there. 

supervisor, it is 
assumed that 
UCS D wi ll be 
awarded the vic
lOry and the linal 
II minutes wi II 
not have to he 
playcd. 

Also pending 
rev iew is the 
issue of red 
ca rds. A red ca rd 
fo r fig hting 
comes wi th a 

USI U, and the 
C l ober unn ~ r s 

were OUl of 
options. 

And It's nice to 

The refe ree 

see that it's 
showing on the 
field." 

heavy, two-
game suspen-

by th is juncture 
had no co ntro l 

- Bryan Song 

Senior Midfie lde r 

sion. In the fo l
low in g days . 

over the match. 
In the 79th minute, SIU 
reac hed its bo il ing poin t. The 
controversy negan with a 
vi c ious elhow to Fun ice llo, Jnd 
ended wi th bOlh benches clear
ing and the re feree SlOpping thc 
match. 

"We wt.!re looking for more 
than 2- 1," Anm trong said. "We 
were disappo inted with the way 
Ithe gamel ended." 

To clarify, the referee stopped 
the match because of fighting. In 
hi s estimation, it was dangerous 
for the teams to continue playing. 
This kind of game suspension is 

CS D will be 
informed of who. i I' anyone. 
wi ll be red ca rded. 

Despite the strange "end" to 
the match, it wa ' still a positi ve 
game for the Tri lons, who have 
played their hest ~occer of the 
season during their current fi ve
game winning streak. 

"People have taken it upon 
themselves to get out to practice 
on time and rea lly work hard out 
there," Song said . "And it 's nict.! 
to sec that it 's showing on the 
lield." 

UCSD next plays at Chapman 
Uni versity on Friday. 

rJJb ~ OPEN 14HOURS 

COSiO Verde Shoppin g Cenler ' 8650 Genesee Ave . #200 ' lo Jollo/UTC ' 457-9500 

1400 Camino de 10 Reina ' MISSion Volley ' 297-5900 
~ .... 
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Tritons Take Trojans to Edge of Upset 
SO CLOSE: UCSD almost pulls off biggest upset in school hi tory a they lose by the slimmest of margins to USC 12-11 
By Travis Hili 
Associate Spor ts Editor 

It has been called the Uni versity 
of Southern Californi a, the Trojans, 
Southern Cal, SC, or, in Triton
Land, the Uni versity of poiled 
Children or Stupid 
Crybabies. 

In any 
case, it would 
be an under
statement to 
say that the Trojan ' aren' t 
well liked on UCSD's cam-
pus. USC is basically UCSD's 
exact opposite in most ways. 

These differences include ath
letic tradition. The Trojans have 
one of the most storied histories in 
all of college sports. USC has the 
budget to spend millions on each 
sport, while at UCSD, a couple 
mi Ilion can take care of the ent i re 
athletic program. 

A good example of the diffe r
ences between the two schools is in 
their recruiting. UCSD walerpolo 
Head Coach Denny Harper has 
three players on hi s roster that arc 
from oUlside of California, while 
the Trojans have four player from 
outside the United States. Players 

from Yugos lavia , Slovakia and 
Croatia are on USC's roster. That 's 
not to say thal UCSD does not sup
port it athletics, rather that US 
has the money to field a profes
sional team . a to see USC ranked 

No. I in the lalest water polo 
poll should not come as a 

surprise. 
Th e 

Trilons, on thc 
other hand , 

came into yesterday 'S 
malch against USC ranked 

No. 10. UCSD's men have never 
beaten " top-fi ve squad in their 
water po lo history, but Harper 's 
troops were not at all afraid. In 
fact, the Tritons knew they were 
playing good polo and had it in 
them for a big upset. 

In fact, they almost did it. The 
Tritons came within econds of 
pulling off what would have bt:en 
the biggest upsel in UCSD sports 
history, as lhey lost a 12- 11 nail
biter ye terday afternoon. 

The atmosphere was electric at 
Canyon view Pool, as UCSD's 
Homecoming weekend conti nued. 
Water polo alumni were out in full 
force, as were hundreds of Triton 

Nabarum Dasgupta/ Guardian 

Goooalll Hole Set Doug Cole fires in a goal against USC . Cole 's last ditch effort in the final seconds 
just missed the net as the No.1 Trojans escape Canyonview P001 with a slim 12-11 victory. . 

fans. The fans knew their Tritons 
were on the precipice or something 
great throughout the match, espe-

dally the second half, and he!
lowed their support . 

The Trojans stifled the crowd 

early, however, as they jumped 
out to a 2-D lead in the fi rst quar

See H20 POLO, Page 21 

Tritons Still Have the Lead 
OVER?: UCSD was winning 2- \ over US lU before strange suspension 
By Travis Hill 
Associate Sports Editor 

How's thi s for up-to- the-minute 
reporting? The UCSD men's soc
cer squad is actually playing U.S. 
International Uni versity right now. 
As a mailer of facl. the Tri tons 
arc leading 2- 1 and lhere 
arc ahout II minutes 
left. 

OK. so lhe 
game's been III 

limbo since Saturday after
noon. Techn ica lly, the match 
is not over yet. 

Confused yel'? Here's the expla
nati on: 

Last Saturday UCS D took on 
USIU at Triton Soccer Stadium at 
RIMAC Field . It was a festive 
afternoon, as it was UCS D's 
Homecoming. There were hooths, 
a 3D-foot inll atahle slide, a 
swingin ' band, food and even a 
beer garden. The graduates of 
UCSD 's stori ed men's and 
women 's programs had already 
played in the always raucous 
Alumni Came, and the current 
mcn's team was more than ready to 
take the fi eld against the 
Globerunners. 

The stands were absolulely 

packed for the match, which 
proved to be a very exciting one. 
The Tritons were ohviously fi red 
up when Ihey began allacking frolll 
the outset. Despite the fact Ihat for
ward Brady Bernard was out wi th a 

red card , Anthony Funi ce llo 
and Scan Salinas picked 

up thc slack. 
Fi fth -year co-

captain John 
Brandon didn ' l start 

for hi s third straight 
match due to a concus-

sion, bu t he was hea lthy and 
ready to go. Head Coach Derek 
Armstrong substituted Brandon in 
early. 

Obviously exc ited lO get bac k 
on the field , Brandon made his 
presence fe ll immediately. Hi ~ fi rst 
louch in the game was a spectacu
lar di ving header to score UCSD's 
firsl goal - one of the besl of the 
season. 

Brandon's effort sent the hun
dreds of Triton fans into hysteri cs 
and made Armstrong look like a 
genius. It was a wonderful start to 
lhe match for UCSD, and lhings 
were looking very much in the 
Tritons' favo r. 

The clati on didn ' t last long, 

Ilk / \Mmp"fJ. 
CfmJ.tlf~r, dH 
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howevcr, as the Gloherunners 
cvem:d the score before the half. 
USI U was playing a tough, 
cX lrcmely physical match because 
it did not have Ihe skill or !>lamina 
10 stay with C D. The team's tac
tics worked. as the refere\: allowed 
the players get away with qu ite a 
bit. 

At halfti me, representati ves 
from Scars came on the lield lo 
present UCS D with the Scars 
Directo r~' Cup, a pri zc awarded to 
the lOp Di vis ion III athletic pro
gram in the nation. After the cere· 
mony, Armstrong'~ hays were 
ready to go out and prove 10 USIU 
how good they reu lly wt.!re. 

The Tri tons came out and out
played the Cloherunners and the 
crowd was hungry for a goa l. 
UCSD players had sniffed the net a 
few times, and now they were 
looking for the kill. 

The Tritons finall y broke 
th rough when mid fielder Cameron 
Adams sent a great cross into the 
box. The hall was bouncing around 
inside the six-yard box and the 
keeper was out of position. When 
the hall linally came lO midlie lder 
Bryan Song, he ended the melec 

See M. SOCCER, Page 26 

Look for the Thunday Coupon 
Page every week in the Guordion. 

I It 's Ihe ' Go To· source for greol 
I bargoins on both necessilies end 
I frivolit ies: FOOD, CLOTHES, 
I COPIES, CDs, BOOKS, GOOD 
I TIMES, end MUCH MORE! 
L __________ _ 

Usa Huff/ Guardian 

flick: Forward Anthony Funicello goes airborne for a header. 

Andersen ConsultinJ{ is a t ive ly seeking 
moti vated, su essful students trom all major to jo in 
the Anders ~ n onsulting t am following graduation 
this fall , winter or spring. Ca ree rs at And ersen 
Consulting provide opportunities in multiple 
industri es, implememing I ading technologies, w ith 
high responsibility and Iient imera .tion. Come lO 

our information sess ion tomorrow ntght , 

October 27th, at 7:00pm 
in the IR/ PS Auditorium 

to find out if a con ulting areer is right for you. 
R 'um packets are due in aree r ervices b 

ctober 30th . 
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Homecoming 98 

UCSD Athletics was in a festive mood for Homecoming weekend as it accepted the 
ears Directors Cup) for the best Division III athletic program in the nation 

[XJ 
om e<.:oming . The word 
conjure~ up image~ 01 
great <.:e l ebrati on~ lor the 
triumphant return of war
ri ors from far-o tT battle!.. 

The ancient pageantry and juhi lallon h a~ 
<.: arri ed over 10 modern-day w llege athlet
i <.:~. wher Home(';()ming is a l. pe<.: w<.:ie 
antl <.: ipated by faculty and studenb alike. 

r or the biggest games of the year, 
alumni gather in their old stomping 
ground to witness a new gen-
eration of athletes make it s 

<.: up. ea<.: h s<.:hool submits a total of 18 team 
resulh. the top nine fro m the men's and 
women's program~ . A pOint sy~ t em is then 
used 10 rank the teams. CS D s<.:o red 4')0 
POlOt s l a~ t year. beating runn<.:rs-up 

on land State ( Y ) and Co llege or cw 
Jersey by 30 pOints. 

Though thi s honor for the C. 0 athlet
ic department . whi <.: h i ~ dcti nitely Oil the 

ri se, was the <.:rowing moment of 
Homecoming. there was so 

much more to the 
event. 

mark on the s<.:hool's athleti <.: r:t,lt11i1,m#fiJ9B! 
hi ... tory. 

On RIMAC Field 
alone. there were many 
altra<.: lI on ~ lor young 

and old . There wa ... a 
It i ... the highlight 01 the yea r for 

the athlete. For the sport s fan . 
Homecoming il. a dream come true. 
There's nothing quite the sallle a ~ a huge, 
raucous <.: rowd. drunk with ex<.: itement . 
<.: hce ring on the s<.: hool and waving the 
huge Ilag at every spc<.:tacular play. The 
mar<.: hlOg hand plays, as the smctl of burg
ers on th grill warts though the air. The 
heer garden is filled to the limit with those 
older students and alumni blessed to be 
older that 2 1. 

SalUrday was SO's Homewming, 
and it was all anyone <.:ould have hoped for. 
The <.:rowd was electri<.:, the band was play
ing, the burgers were cooking, the beer was 
nowing, the home team was fighting for a 
vi<.:tory and the big U SO flag was waving 
franti<.:ally. 

The day was just like Homecoming at 
any major school, ex<.:ept for one small 
detail : unlike almost every other large
sports program, there were no first downs, 
no Hail Mary passes and no quanerba<.:k 
sacks. At UCSD's gala event, there were 
slide tackles. high crosses and goals. as the 
men ' soccer team played the "Big Game." 

It was not quite traditional and yet, even 
for the mo t ardent spons fan, the day was 
fantastic . There may be no football here in 
lovely La Jo ll a, but there was an exce llent 
halftime show. 

Between halves of the men 's soccer 
game, reprcsentatives from Sears oflkia lly 
presented CSD with the Scars Directors ' 

up. a trophy awarded to the best athletic 
program in each of the collegiate divisions. 

SD is the first school ever to win the 
car ' up without a football team. ptoving 

that just throwi ng th pigskin doesn't make 
a great athletic department . hancellor 
Robert Dynes anti Athletic Director Judy 

weet accepted the award for SO. 
urrounding them were the many spons 

teams that contributed to the victory, 
including the National ham pion women 's 
volleyball and women 's soccer squads. 

While many award concern individual 
sports, the ears up is a va litlation of an 
overall great athletic program. To earn the 

!-wing band on hand . 
whidl deli ghted hoth the lit 
tle and the big kid ~ . 

hildren abo played on 
a huge intlatahle slide. 
much like the one at 
the Sun God 
Fe~ ti v al. A hig hit 
for the adu Its. 
however. was the 
heer garden -- a tri 
umph in it~elt' for 
the athletic depan
ment. Thi s reporter 
spent plenty of time 
in that fabulous alum-
ni wonderland. sipping 
on the nc<.:tar of the gods. 

Besides all the festivi 
ties on RIMA Fie ld, alum-
ni games were played in most 
sports, including men 's water 
polo, women' volleyball , women 's 
soccer and -men's soccer. Present squads 
worked hard tryi ng to defeat players 
long since graduated. 

Meanwhi Ie, the celebration of 
Saturday carried over to unday for 
"Big Game II ," a tightly-conte ted men 's 
water polo contest between SO and No. 
I-ranked . Alumni helped supplement 
the usual SO student faithful by packing 
the stand ' for the secOl;d athleti <.: event. 
Everyone there shared in the exci tement as 
U 0 missed its biggest up 'et in its histo
ry by just a few inches. 

All in all . Homecoming wa ' a joy. The 
mhleti<.: department did a remarkable job 
sell ing up thi s weekend 's events and the 
athletes of past and present again gave 
amazing performances for everyone's 
enjoyment. UCSD now has been recog
ni zed as the best athletic program in 

Divi ion Ill . and it has it sight , set on the 
same goal when it receives Division II sta
tus. If last weekend was any indication, the 
move to Division II will be a great success. 
We've shown that 's its po sib le to have a 
great Divi ion III athletic program without 

John Barber/ Guardian 

footba ll. Now we need to go ahead and 
sh w Division II we can win without schol
arships. If anyone can do it , UCSD 
Athletics can. Congratulations to all Triton 
athletes and UC 0 ports fans al ike. 
Homecomi ng 1998 was a huge succes . 


